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[BY MAN TO HIS BUSINESS.
When you get a prescription

you don t take it to the grocery

story nor the “grist mill,” do
you? No. You take it to the
druggist, and you’re right par-
ticular which druggist you go
to, are’nt you? You pick the
one you think knows how and
is best fixed to fill it People
are awfully particular about

their medicine. We are just
as particular in preparing our

m idicines as you are about
taking them.

S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

PORTRAITS

<elU Cabinets,” “Little Queens,”

itelios” aii'i “Urownies” at the
v

Lowrst Prices.

Have you seen our Mat Surface

Photograp bs? The latest thing out

For large work it excels.

bur aim in the past has been to please^ - and still we hold to
r Motto.

E. E. JSXXA'V’ISXt,
Ova Eolm..’ Ston. Clulasa, Uiebigu.

Stoves!

Stoves!

^iginal Detrolf

OTOi .600.000 in use.

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

Tho Gymnasium and Boom.

T*le wiQter leaflfy is approaching, and

the eveniDgs are growing longer. It is
tlu* time when, more than during the
summer, there is need of a place of resort

lor young men, where the influences shall

l>e good, and the entertainment offered
such as can be approved by all. The
gymnasium and reading room were opened

last winter with a view to supplying this

need. The institution has been running

long enough for people to see lu aim and

the principles on which it Is to be run.
In the gymnasium there is simple appar-

atus for physical exercise, Indian clubs,

boxing gloves, rings, and a horizontal
bar This is to be increased as means are
afforded. In the reading room there is
some good literature, the Century, Mud-

•ay's and Frank Leslie's Magazines, Out*

iog. Harper’s Weekly, the Scientific
American, Puck, Judge, the Detroit and

Chicago dailies and religious papers.
There are just a few books, barely a nu-
cleus of a library, and some sets of maga

zines. Here too there is great room for
expansion by the addition of literature,
and of a few perfectly harmless and uni-

versally approved games, such as chess,

checkers and crokinole. All games of
chance and gambling are strictly pro-
hibited.

There are from fifty to one hundred

young men in Chelsea who ought to avail

themselves of the advantages ol this insti

tutiun who have not as yet done ». The
cost is only one dollar a year. In the
past the rule that only members are to he

admitted has been somewhat leniently
construed, but in the future it must be
rigidly adhered to, else an injustice is

done to those who have paid the fee
Plans are under consideration for an en-
largement of the attractions offered in the

rooms. The rooms are open every week
day evening from 7 till 10, and Sunday
afternoons and evenings, except during
the hours of church service.

Of course the facilities in these rooms

can he indefinitely increased. The only
thing that is wanting is the money. Will

not the citizens of Chelsea give more lib-
erally to this object ? There are enough
traps and pitfalls in this village, and they

are catching their victims. A new pool
room has been opened within a short time,

which is proving a curse to many young

men. The only way to counteract the in
fluence of places of evil resort is to fur-

nish places of good resort and make them
attractive. The rooms would be greatly

helped by the addition of an organ— a
second-hand one would be all that
needed— of books of travel and history as

well as some of the standard novels, of

dumbbells, a punching bag, and horizon

tal bars. The list of magazines ^might be

profitably enlarged by the addition of
such as Scribner’s, the Forum, the Re-

view of Reviews. By such means a vast

amount of good is done at a compara-
tively small expense. Who will help on
in the good work? Com.

THE
CHOICESX
GROCERIES

And the

Best Quality of Drug’s
At the

Lowest Prices.
That is what every customer is looking for, and we have found out

-- ' • w* vs a a** ^

tee to be satisfactory in quality.

Our Prices on Silver-Plated Knives
and Forks, Watches, Chains

Rings, etc., etc.,

Are making us customers every day, and you cannot afford to
buy elsewhere.

Prices fbr This Week:
Full Cream Cheese 10 cents per pound.
21 pounds fine Granulated Sugar for #1.00.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.

foi10 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25 cents.
Strongest Ammonia 3 cents per pint.
6i pounds Best Crackers for 25 cents.

We can guarantee all our Spices to be absolutely purs.
25 pounds Brown Sugar for #1.00.
4 pounds best 4 Cr. Raisins for 25 cents.
10 cakes Good Soap for 25 cents.
25 boxes Matches for 25 cents.
8 pounds Clean Broken Rice for 25 cents.
Electric Kerosene Oil 9 cents per gallon.

Our 19-oeat Coffee makes a rich, strong* drink,
6 cans Sardines for 25 cents.

•I Pure Cider Vinegar 18 cents per gallon.
A cup of nice Mustard for 5 cents.
Good Corn 5 cents per can.
2 packages any Yeast Cakes for 5 cents.

- -* Tr
A good Plug Tobacco at 20 cents per pound.
A good Tea Dust 8 cents per. pound.
3 cakes Toilet Soap for 10 cents.
Good Sugar syrup 18 cents per uallon.
N. O. Molasses 16 cents per gallon.

F. P. Glazier h Co.
COAL AND LUMBER.

. Now is a good time to place your order for Coal. We offer the best
Lehigh Valley Coal for September delivery, at #4.90 per ton, deliv*
ered at your house. "

And at Prices Lower than ever.
Letter List-

^Zinc boards, oil cloth and binding, etc. Corn shellers. We are
8orne very low prices on Furniture.

0AG & HOLMES.
‘^Headquarters for Lamps.

u ill mm Minimi.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Sept. 9, 1895 :

Miss Rozalia Calk.

Janies Downey.

Mrs. Flora McCall.

Miss Grace Spaulding.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

Notice.

----- - - d wototoy-
the -- Latest — Styles.

Call and look over my stock. We can
*se you. ELLA M. CRAIG.
**Hor» over Postofflee.

AH members of the German Working-
meu’s Association of Chelsea are requested

to be present at the regular meeting on
Oct 28, 1895. The proposition of in-
creasing the death benefit from #50 to

#100 Will be acted upon at this meeting.

A. Nice burger, Sec.

H BAUMGARDNER,
Designer end Builder of

rtlo i i Granite i > Memorials. *

Offloo, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich

The Congregational parsonage will be

completed about the 15th of this mouth.

NoUoa.

Established 1868.

<>n handlarge quantities!* all the various
!* prepared to execute fine monumental wornIPna Ssklinifpn. KleCtriC

grant U in the
on short notice.

The payment of taxes has been extended

nntil the third Monday of October. If
then not paid will be returned to the
County Treasurer.

John W. Bbissel, Village Treas.

prof. J. V. Fink, mesmerist, Tows
Ball Saturday evening:

We are also prepared to quote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of in this part of the
country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at #12.00 per thousand that
other dealers have been selling at #20.00. We would be pleased to quote •
you prices. Best Marble Head Lime~65 cents per barrel. Respectfully, *•

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

MILLINERY.
We are now showing a full line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all

the latest styles and colors, and cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and
vicinity to call and examine my stock before buying fall or winter goods.

See our assortment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Trimmer— Miss M. Avery, of Howell.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has

times that amountmauvfacilities to do what you want, than to expend
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many_ other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and tire largr-

numberof other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all of which we guarantee
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

BURNER

TAKES THE PLACE OP DAMtCTOUS
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.
NO SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR. %
CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR C0AI

WAJTT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Sand foi* Catalogue of
PN4— and Tastaa. — —
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CQ.

••a Cedar Avr«
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,
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DOMESTIC.
Samukl F. Wilson, a Kansas City

saloonkeeper, shot a woman passing as
him wife and then killed himself at Dal-
las, Tex.

Farmers in Livingston county, 11L,
liave lost 9100,000 by hog cholera.
Walker A Sons' paper mills at

Montgomery, N. Y., were destroyed by
lire, the loss being $125,000.

In a snowstorm near Livingston
Mont, William Cheeney lost his way
mod was frozen to death.
Near Arena, Wis., two children and

the farmhouse of lienry Slauson were
burned.

Irish leaders from all parts of the
country met in dkicago to advocate
the establishment of a republic in Ire-
land.

Fire that started in Philadelphia in
ft building occupied by Charles J. Webb
A Co., dealers in yarns and woolens,
caused a loss of $250,000.

The first annual meeting of the
. international deep waterways conven-
tion met at Cleveland.

It is expected that the fourth-class
postmasters, 65,000 in number, will be
put under the protection of the civil
aervice law before the close of the
present administration.
A famous Chippewa Indian chief

named Wyaquayezich. aged 108 years,
was drowned in Beaver lake at Cum-
berland, Wis., by the upsetting of a
canoe.

The three receivers of the Northern
Pacific road banded their resignations
to Judge Jenkins, of Milwaukee.
At Mer\den, Conn.,- three laborers

were killed by thfe caving in of the side
of a sewer trench.

Ool. W. C. Jones, for many years
chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral committee, was thrown from a
cart at lola, Kan., by a runaway horse
and killed.

Patrick Brennan, James Suther-
land, Patrick Maher and James Roerke
were probably fatally injured by the
ialllng of a derrick at Troy, N. Y.

A valuable mica mine was discov-
ered on Kettle river, 2 miles above
Kettle Falls, Minn.
Four members of the Gilbert gang of

river pirates were sentenced to two
years in prison each at Hannibal, Mo.,
for robbing Burlington railway cars.
The non-partisan silver convention

at Raleigh, N. C, adopted resolutions
In favor of free and unlimited coinage
of silver and calling on all bimetallists
to oppose gold monometallism.
The Boone County Milling and Ele-

vator company's elevator, containing
•9,000 bushels of wheat, was burned at
Columbia, Mo. Loss, $100,000.
Michael Boyle and Benjamin O’Neil

were burned to death at Hartford,
Conn., while drtmk.

The annual report of Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Browning to the sec-
retary of the interior shows progress
in pearly. all directions.

• Robert Fair, an insurance agent, 40
years of age, shot and killed his wife,
Maggie, aged 35, zt their home in New
York and then killed himself. A quar-
rel was the cause. --------- — ...........

The monthly statement prepared by
the commissioner of internal revenue
•hows the total receipts of his oflice in
Washington during July and August
of the present year were $25,743,522,
against $51,925,404 during July and An
gust, 1894. The net decrease for the
•ingle month of August was $14, 203,65a
The nineteenth annual convention

of the American Humane society met
at Minneapolis with nearly every state
represented.

Patrick Farrell, Michael Craig and
Howard McCann were killed by the
cars at a crossing in Chicopee, Mass.

Thirty buildings, containing most
of the wealth of the city of Belle
Fouche, S. D„ were destroyed by an

At the closing session in Chicago of ! Capt. Armes, of the regular army
the Irish national convention an or- (retired), was arrested by a column of
ganisation was effected to be known 'soldiers at Washington and taken to
aa the Iriah National Alliance and the barracka by order of Gen. Hcho-
having for its object the securing of
the independence of Ireland by any
means within its power consistent with
the laws and usages of civilized na-
tions.

By an explosion six men lost their
lives at the Belgian mine near Lead-
ville, CoL, and four others were badly
injured.

Fedkxal officers at San Francisco
were notified that all British sealing
vessels were carrying arms contrary
to law.
At Weir City. Kan.. ̂ ‘Paddy" Purtell

and Johnson, the “Terrible Swede,"
were sentenced to one year each in the
penitentiary for prize fightihg.
The village of Haskins. O., was al

most totally destroyed by fire.
The Western Baseball association

closed the season with the Lincloln
(Neb) club as champions The per-
centages were aa follows: Lincoln,
.626; Des Moines, .582; Peoria, .568;
Rockford. .519; Quincy 504; Burling-
ton, .&00( Dubuque, .419; St. Joseph, .381
William Gideon, a farmer near Mont-

pelier, O., shot and killed his wife and
then shot himself. Gideon was de-
spondent because of foreclosure of a
mortgage on his farra. T-
A physician in Cincinnati, who has

made u study of the diseases, claims to
have found a remedy which will abso-
lutely and permanently cure diabetes
and Bright’s disease.
Forty thousand people celebrated

in Atchison Kansas' 400,000.000 bushel
corn crop in one of the biggest and
noisiest carnivals the west has ever

field, the cause of the arrest being a
personal insult to Gen. Schofield.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Anton Schwarz, editor of the Amer-

ican Brewer, died suddenly in New
York of heart failure.
The New York democrats in conven-

tion at Syracuse nominated the follow-
ing ticket: For secretary of state,
Horatio O King; attorney general,
Horton B. (*hu*t»; state treasurer, De-
witt Clinton I«ow; comptroller, John
IL Jodsou; state engineer, Russell 1L
Stuart The platform declares gold
and silver the only legal tender, favors
the gradual retirement of greenbacks,
declares against the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and indorses the
national democratic administration.
The New Jersey democrats in con-

vention at Trenton nominated Alex-
ander E. McGill, of Hudson county,
for governor. The platform reaffirms
the national democratic platform of
1892 and indorses the administration of
President Cleveland.

The populists of the' Eighteenth Illi-
nois district nominated G. S. Culp, of
Shelby county, for congress
Joseph Field, the wealthy Middle-

town farmer, known throughout New
Jersey as “Uncle Josey," celebrated
bis 103d birthday.

seen.

White caps took William Massey, of
rill

\

rouche, b. D„ w
incendiary fire, t

Hurlbut, Ward A Co., wholesale
druggistsat Des Moines, la., failed for
$115,000.

It was said another attempt would
be made during the coming congress to
Lave Hawaii taken under the protec-
tion of the United States.
^ Thomas Davidson and, his wife and
two daughters were murdered by three
outlaws at their home near Cushing.
o.

. . was discovered that counterfeit
money was being made in the state
prison at Jeffersonville, Ind., and that
It was being circulated by Henry Pat-
ton, foreman of the Patton Manufac-
turing company, located in the peni-
tentiary.

John R. Gentry paced a mile at Du-
buque, la., in 2:039£.

Gov. Culberson, of Texas, called an
•xtra session of the legislature to meet
October 2 to make provision for pre-
venting prize fighting in the state.

Rev. Dr. Talmagb, of Brooklyn, has
accepted the call lo be co-pastor of the
First Presbyterian ahurch in Washing-

Martin Adams was hanged at Colum-
bus, O.. for causing the death of John
Ohmer by poisoning his beer.
The Cooperative Banking associa-

tion, capital stock $100,000, suspended
•t New Orleana The bank had but
few depositors.

Fulton, Mo., charged with abusing his
family, out of his house and rawhided
him within an inch of his life.
Over 10,000 persons were idle at

Hazleton, Pa, because of a water fam-
ine.

Tub exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 27th aggregated
1997,924,422, against $1,081,861,381 the
previous week. The increase, com-
>ared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 20.8.
A cyclone which passed through

(prown Point, O., destroyed much prop-
erty and severely injured three per-
sona
By a collision of trains near Tunnel-

ton, W. Ya., one person was killed
two fatally injured and several others
seriously hurt
The ktate department at Washing-

ton was advised of the payment in
London of the Spanish draft for the
Mora claim, amounting to 51,449,000 in
I old.

Corwin G Hayword, of Warren, O.,
died suddenly from accidental poison
ng. He ate toadstools in misteke for
mushrooms. . ,

The oldest counterfeiter in the
fnited States, William Norris, of De
:alb county, Ala., was convicted at
iirmingham of making and passing
spurious coins. He is almost 100 years
old.

.The body of John Kuttler, a farmer
iving near Barada, Neb., was found
n his hog pen, partially eaten by the
hogs.

While attending the “apple car-
nival” at Glenwood, la., D. U. Reed, of
Hue Springs, Neb., secretary of the
Nebraska State Horticultural society,
was run down by a fast mail train and
killed.

There were 216 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 218 the week
previous and 235 in the corresponding
time in 1894

The world’s pole team trot record
was broken at the fair grounds tra^k
at Springfield, Hi, a mile being made
in 2:12$£.

The state departmental Washington
announces the death in Corea of Ye
Sung Su, the Corean minister to the
United States. He had been absent
from his post for about a year. He
died of cholera.

Henry Gilbs, Monroe county
(Tenn.) youth, tried to kill his mother
because she objected to his marriage.
He failed, than shot himself to death.
Much excitement was caused in Jew-

ish circles in Boston over an order by
the police board that they must here-
after close their places of business on
Sunday.

At Caldwell, Kan., James B. Sher-
man, a relative of Gen. Sherman and a
former comrade of CoL Cody and Wild

FOREIGN.

Lieut. CAS8AKTs,of the Belgian army,
whocaptuied the murderer of Emin
Pasha, was eaten by cannibals in a re-
mote part of the Congo state.
The British schooner Beatrice waa

seized by the revenue cutter Rush

Weekly Review ef the Trade Bltuetloa by
Das.

New York, Sept. »a-R. O. Dun A
Ca's weekly review ot trade says:
'The full statement of about t.Mt commer-

cial failures for the third quarter of 1M6 will
be published nest week, sad will show liabili-
ties of about fJO.OOO.OOO. of which a bout $11. 000.-
have been of manuiacturinf and $1T.WI0.000 of
t radio* concerns. In the same quarter of last
year the failures were t.868, and the Uabilltlee
$10, 4 II. 190, of whleb $1?. III. 898 were of manu-
facturing and $16,191,190 of tradln* concerns.
The week's reports are highly encouraging as
to monetary matters, although export* of gold
still continue and also as to the cotton manu-
facture, but not ss satisfactory regarding iron,
woolen, leather or silk manufactures

The speculation In cotton has lifted the
price, five-eighths during the past week and
quotations here arc so much nigl

IHHPPPPiHH for
illegal sealing. There were found on t — --------- ---- — — • -> u

board eighty skins which were unro- ! ^ of the Marquetu
Th* R.1.K Loo strike set** free about 600.000 tons more of Bes-

_______ _ ______ __ _____ Igher than al
Liverpool that free exports cannot be expeel-
ed. It seems no longer possible to hope, for a
good crop, and Melil Bros have Issued a cir-
cular predicting a yield of only T.000.000 bales
The accounts of injury and loaa grow more
dismal each week, and while they may be
omewbat exaggerated, the general outlook is
decided unfavorable. But for the ealr. ordin-
ary supplies carried over from last year, the
manufacturer here and abroad would be in
trouble. But prices of goods rise each week,
adding to the profit of mills, which, on both
•ides of the ocean, can use for eome time to
come only cotton bought at low prises. It is
not clear how far the consumption wUl sup-
port the manufacture at the present rata and
at present prices for goods, though tne de-
mand from dealers Is naturally urgent, while
the market for the raw material ie constantly
rising There is still some chance of a strike
in Fall River mills, though the rise in prices
will make It easier for the mills to grant somo
advance In wages
'‘Nothing is clear about the Iron and steel

menu far lure, but some of the largest Pitts-
burgh eonoerns. professing to have orders for
many months ahead, are bidding for email
contracts In eastern markets at $1 to $1.60 per
ton less than the quoted rate. Some say that
It Is done to depress the market, and again It
Is thought that the object may be to buy ma-
terials. but contracts bare been made at the
cast for 960 000 tons of foreign ore to be used
In Bessemer Iron making st eastern fur-

At Dayton, O., Clarence Ward, of
Buffalo, N Y., a steeple climber, fell
100 feet to his death.

Br a fire in the Cincinnati Leaf To-
bacco company's storage .warehouse
2,775 hogsheads of tobacco were de-
stroyed, entailing a loss of $300,000.

At Salyersyille, Ky., Jud^e William
stung toMay, while hiving bees,

death.

Secret art' un _

has awarded to the Herreshoif Manu-
facturing company the contract for
building two of the new torpedo boats
authorized by the act of the last con-
gress, the price being $144,000.

A constitutional convention waa

Masso was elected president of the
Cuban republic. - . „

Cuban insurgent* were said to ba
within 75 miles of Havana. ̂
Seven persons were drowned in the

tokanear OeneTa, SwiUsrland, by the
•inking of a boat y

corded. The Rush has searched fifty-
seven vessels since August 1.
Forest fires along the south shore o

the bL Lawrence river east of Montrea.
had destroyed hundreds of farmhouses
and other buildings.

It was reported that China had re-
jc. toil the British demand for the ban
ishment of the ex- viceroy of Szechuen.
One hundred Jives were lost by a

landslide which overwhelmed the vil-
lage of Hudeya, in Arabia
Ottoman officia's . incited Mussul-

mans to raid a church at Varna and
ten Armenians were slain.
The German government has issued

• decree setting forth that after Oc-
tober 1 no cattle or hogs shall bef im-
ported into Germany from any couhtry
without being quarantined.
Premier Blair has dissolved the

New Brunswick legislature and the
general election will take place Octo-
ber 16. '

Ten thousand diamond cutters struck
at Amsterdam, Holland, upon the re-
fusal of the employers to adopt condi-
tions upon which the cutters’ trades
union insisted.
Harry Payne, the famous pantomime

clown, died at his home in London after
•v brief illness.

semer ore within the period of lake naviga-
tion. The strike of coke worker* at Connells-
ville seems to bare been avoided The Iron
Age reasons that nothing can explain the slt^
uation except some large movement In steel
rails not yet made known. For the firat week
in many months the average of pricea of iron
and steel products shows no change whatever,
though the demand for finished product* la
distinctly reduced.

The exports of gold, though not aa large aa
they were some weeks ago. cause some dis-
quiet In view of the disbanding of tbb bond
syndicate. Money has gone to the interior
rather largely, and there Is considerable in-
crease in volume of commercial loans Stocks
have slightly declined for railroads during the
week, though the market shows much stub-
boruneas, and trust stocks average 42 cents
per share higher than a week ago. but are now
growing stronger In tone

“Failures for the week have been tl6m the
United States against 2S5 last year, and 60 la
Canada, against 66 last year.

It Will pa
To make some Drovi.ion <or VAti
b^lth at this Mason bcvL,*

«OUf. “ •“•<* o'
fcver now may make you an ® M

rtlla will be a paying Investmentwill _ _____ “ . . m*
rCwhr.7,«r ^ ^

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

bthe0l»« True Blood Purl**

Hood’s Pills

Every wha!

Has barnacle

every succi

^ has imitators
l The De Long

• Patent Hook and D
See that

hump?
Mieharxttrm
A Z* Limp Nrot,

JUST OUT
•END FOB OUB NEW

ILLUSTRATED PflMPHLEl
DESCRIB1NU THE

SAINT PAUL AND

DULUTH COM
llll

1111

A FAST MILE.

LATER.
The percentages of the baseball cluba

In the National league for the week
eqdecl on the 29th were: Baltimore.
.067; Cleveland, .648; Philadelphia, .592;
Chicago, .554; Brooklyn, .540; Boston,
543; Pittsburgh, .538; New York, .508;
Cincinnati, .508; Washington, .333; SL
Louis, .295; Louisville, .267.

The elevator of the Daisy flour mill
•t Superior, W is.f was burned, causing
a loss of 8180,000.

Edwin W. McHenry, of St. Paul,
chief engineer of the Northern Pacific,
and Frank G. Bigelow, a Milwaukee
banker, wore appointed receivers of
the Northern Pacific railway.
Fire almost totally destroyed the

town of Big Stone Gap, Va.
Fire losses in the United States for

the week ended on the 28th amounted
to $3,084,760, as compared with $3,375,-
310 for the preceding week and 82,413’-
030 for the week ended September 14.
Three inches of snow fell at Summit

and other portions of northern Michi-
gan.

Mrs. Nellie W. Haoel, of Illinois,
fell from a balloon at Monrovia, Cal
a distance of l.ODO feet, and was in-
stantly killad. .....

. Destructive gales swept lakes Michi-
gan, Superior and Huron, doing great
damage to shipping.
A monument ^to the late President

Carnot, of France, was dedicated at
r ontainebleau.

Xiphoid fever, due to impure

The World’s Record for Pole Team Trot-
ting Broken at Springfield, 111.

Springfield, I1L, Sept aa — The
world's pole team trot record was
broken here Friday at the fairgrounds
track. Effie Powers and Prcstoria
Wilkes, owned by D. Brenneman A Bra,
of Decatur, 111., went the mile in
2:12^, lowering their own record of
2:13% made last Tuesday on this track.
They made the mile without a skip.
The world’s pole team record previous
to this was 2:16%, held by Daisy D.
and Silver Tail, made at Lexington,
Ky., in 1888.

The Gold Reserve.

Washington, SepL 30.— The treasury
gold reserve has been reduced to 892,-
705.067, at which figures it stood when
the treasury closed its doors on Fri-
day. These figures were reached
by a withdrawal at New York
for export of 81,500,000.
Government officials are encouraged

to believe that within a month the
number of commercial bills that will
be on the market as a result of the ex-
port of American cereals and cotton,
will turn the tide of exchange and
stop gold exports for some time to
come-

one years ago. ^

Fumigated the Mall*.

Washington, Sept 26. — Capt
H. M. Brooks, superintendent of
the foreign mail service, Monday re-
ceived a telegram from Postmaster
McCoppin, at San Francisco, stat-
ing that the mails per steamer
Gaelic, from cholera-infected ports,
hfid been thoroughly Tumigated
in bulk bags, then opened and
the contents fumigated a second
time. Every precaution is being taken
against the disease by the postal au-
thorities, the fumigating being done
in accordance with a standing order of
the department. **>
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The Farmers’ and Citizens’ bank of
clos®d its doors with

liabilities of $50,000.

Lieut. Gen. Schofield retired as
commander of tbe United States army
»ud Gen. Nelson A. Miles succeeds hint
Prof. Louie Pastel- a, the eminent

bacteriologist, died in Parts of paraly-
ais, aged 73 years 1 7

The biff plant of the River Spinning
company at Woonaochet, R. I., wasd '
stroyed by fire,

WaUEHUEBt The WabwK (Ind.) Church and

~ln ^ United

- - tX Af* Killed.

Leadville, CoL, Sept. 28.— Sixty-five
pounds of giant powder exploded
ihursday afternoon in the Belgian
mine in Adelaide Park, 5 miles from
this city. Ten miners were at work in
the drift* at the time, and it is believed
that a miner carrying the powder
from one drift to another let it fall,
and the explosion caused a cave-in, re-
sulting in the instant death of six and
-tae fatal injury of two more. Help
was sent from tha city with the report
of the explosion to hasten the work
of rescue of the wounded and dead.
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IHE ^POPCORN BOY.

Bu.lness Reversal Unheralded
By Dun or Bradstreet. .

|— rttal ntreaa from which the
-U now emerjflnff has left ita

p in the Induatrial and commer-
^ntera When the stringency was
iffera the daily press reported
this prominent bank had closed
-- that 'veil known mercantile
Ud frone to pieces and this ex-
- manufsctory had shut down,
there were many minor tragedies
this distressing period— stories of
Nation and dismay— that were full
feiolate significance to individual
eren though they gaee the com-
y world no thrill of alarm. This
itory of one of these unreported
rts," the details of which ap*
! to the writer with pathetic in-

iliyht and shrieeled figure of me-
height— his growth seeming to

been arrested before he attained
natural stature— with thin and rue*
features, and eyes under a project-
forehead, and the ghost of a beard
the chin. This was ’‘Walter the

boy,” as travelers oyer the old
of the Lake Shore have seen him
without number at the station

nmthern Michigan village, search-
the car windows with it wistful
for prospective patrons. 80 many
has he been attendant upon the

'-1 of the day trains that bis queer
homely figure, one shoulder borne
below the other by the weight of

painted box he carried, suspended
ifctrap and steadied with his long,

hands, had become as much of
Hare as the sign board that swung

the eaves of the little passenger
Every arrival of a train meant

or less raising of windows and
exchange of nickels and pennies
the plump sacks and the Michigan

All the trainmen were good
of the faithful vender, but it
it to tell which they sought

most— the corn and apples they
 or the privilege of seeing the
ss their purchases gave Walter,

ilarly when the extent of busi-
nsde it necessary for him to hur-

and stock up again. It was
that the vender’s soul was in his

b!e trade. You could tell that by
|Uam of joy that came into the
ly plaintive face when trade was
•t the trains or some liberal pas-
threw out a nickel or dime for

*PP|e or a bag of corn with the
7 instructions to “never mind the

*1

big railway corporation, usually
conservative about granting con-
s', allowed Walter to ply his
»t the trains out of a sentiment
ty pilso a rare trait in railway
lions) to his deceased father —
ht, capable man who worked

If to death in the employ of the
"alter did not inherit his fa-

^ unclouded mentality, but he
lzed the responsibility put upon

fouthfui shoulders by the removal
'' breadwinner of the family and

-kv00^ up tho lino °* effort 10
his taste inclined and which was

V within the limited range of his

extraordinary perseverance and
‘Ushness with which he followed, merchandising from boy-
op, relinquishing all thoughts of
ousand and one diversions in
y^nth so much delights, and

l % any participation beyond
re necessities in the results of
^rs’ whlch, though not princely

J. means, went a great ways
7 jping off the gaunt visitor,

rom the fatherless circle —
s of self-abnegation belong to

finals of silent heroism which
*»ld

Aover sees or applauds, but
are written in the hearts of the

of earth and credited

twenty-five years he car-
u fiis chosen vocation with a de-
0 duty that suggested martyr-
0 rnake all the trains (the com-

oJJfCoad railr°ad had enlarged
10 always be punctual

hour t th° mOB* °* reraain‘
the day in his trade about

“ th« purpose that so pos-
til D,ature that hardly half a

ful #Cnin tllc w*lol« period did the
lf*r !-W fcel disposed to give
Wa . day, and then his recrea-

0tlSe ̂ ^^hatlplimed thamseUcft
his n.6 !leed o^ tho son’s Industry,

1 OI'.,c had so grown into his
*J»VnVe,,fced lt with 80 much
of > ?terest that he could not

it up. No longer a lati,
r+J** fopty, he was still tho
^tont, punctual vender; still
M "alter the popcorn boy. H

men In other callings; it never aa.

forts. Hut the crude system of ac-
counts which he carried in a little

worlfin mera,,ran^urn he wm often wen
wen-kins: upon a. he aloud with hi> bo*

h "r thB "treet corner: the
stresn he put upon never miwin? *

hl7.ntH,l ?iD1,?‘Dy tirae in Ple«ure “d
hls .trlct inaiatencc upon the cash baaia
-all theae Indicated that hla bu.lnes,
interests were as weighty to him as
the multiplied responsibilities of a
great mercantile house to a Stewart or
II Mandel; and they were faint evi-
dences of what a sterile; unflagging
nature, keen business acumen and
genius for conception and execution
ha<l been fated to go crippled through
the world.

Kven the torments and cruel sport-
iveness of the boys who belittled his
trade and made game of his air of au-
thority and importance about the
trains, did not bring to his conscious-
ness any hint of his mental Infirmity.
And well might the lads who guyed
and derided this silent hero have taken
a lesson from his faithfulness, his In-
dustry and business system, as well as
from the blameless character of his
life. Evenings found him always at
home, and on Sunday it was his pride
to have a humble part to perform in
the church work and a post of duty in
the Sunday school library which he
discharged with greatest xeai and tol-
erated no usurping of his place by
others.

Thus the monotonous tenor of Wal-
ter the popcorn boy’s life went on till
the fall of 1894, when the baneful in-
fluence of the panic first became ap-
parent in the village. No matter how
banks might tremble and fall and
capital take alarm, no one would think
that the sale of popcorn and apples
would be affected. But they were, for
at length Walter was heard bemoaning
the let-up in trade. Perhaps there
was not such a serious slump in his
line, after all, and he had simply
caught the calamity note from others
—it is so quick to spread. Anyway,
the popcorn boy’s face grew more de-
spairing, his tones more mournful.
Often he was seen shivering in the
chill air and making figures with a
stub of a pencil in the pocket ledger.
He was making comp&rteofts with'
sales the day before, the week before
and a year back. He had heard some
of the merchants tell how theic trade
oad fallen off. The comparisons were
not encouraging.
“Oh, it’s dreadful,” he would be

heard to wail often and again.
“What’s the matter, Walter?" one of

the boys would ask.
“My trade’s falling o^U like every-

thing,” was his rueful aiOTver. “These
hard times will ruin me.”
He was really in despair. The calam-

ity contagion had hold of him. . The
business aspect was as serious to him
as to the man of millions His receipts
for years had never fallen below a cer-
tain average. To his dismay the boast
he had always made would not again
be true. It was seen that the worry
was telling on him. Never strong
looking, he began to look paler and
thinner.
“Oh, cheer up, Walter!” some con-

siderate bystander would say. “You’ll

come out all right"
It was no use. '“The figures speak

for themselves,” he said as he produced
the little book all filled with rude pen-
cilings. “I’m falling behind— I know
I urn.” Many merchants sitting in
their offices in sixteen-story buildings

could sympathize with him.

Walter, the popcorn boy, was incon-
solable. It was common remark that
he was getting worse. Each day
seemed to add to his burden of despair
In all his quarter of a century of mer-

chandising, humble as it had been, he
could count on profits. The prospect
of anything different was too much for

Ikilll*

1 remember the last time I saw him.
It was just before the fast mail from
the west was due, shortly befor^ two
o’clock in the afternoon Of a wintry
day. Walter was standing around the
corner of the passenger station out of
the sweep of the biting winds. He
was a picture of despondency as he
stood there silent in the sullen weather,
making figures with his shaking lin-
gers in the pocket memorandum.
“Hero It i* nearly two o clock, he
moaned, “and I’ve taken in only nine
cents-not enough to pay expenses
He did not take into consideration
that home and health and a good liv-
ing were cerUinties with him what-

r wa!i “i
shall give up!”
Two of the boys, touched by the tone

of despair, tried to cheer him up^by
buyinif half « doren sacks of corn
apleoe He brightened up a moment
as he shook some salt on the corn and
handed It out, and then relapsed .wain
Into despondency. The whi.Uerftbe

f 'Ttr1 Um^t ro^ne waT
seconds ‘b^tankT Walter
Mtltintf et tlie   .s„ ...in
walked nlonir ir.e Vu.jU. of
aecordinjr to his custom, but the win
dowTwere shut ami frost-covered and
no'checry voice eriedoaU ‘’Uerr. taLne
no cneerv .vavp,’ Even his old

)Tmi»nthe trainmen, failed to notice
(he inoitrnful tlg-ure and appcahnK
looks of Walter, the popcorn boy.

Several who had heard hia despairing
^ords watched the course of raattera
with anxiety that was almost painful.j hopcd 116 "would be cheered
and lifted up by a brisk demand for
hiH goods. As the train went shnek-
>ng on its way he was seen to set his
»ad face homeward, crushed in spirit,
plunged in despair— as if mourning at

hew*11™ °* — indeed

Since that day Lajle Shore passen-
gers have looked invlain for a sign of
the well-remembere\l face and figure.
Trainmen and travelers have won-
di red at the absence of the faithful
'' alter, who had not failed to be there
before for a quarter of a century. He
in missed also from the village corners,
from his accustomed place at the organ
lever in the church choir, and some
one else now hands out the books in
the Sunday school. From his bed of
sickness, where he lies helpless from a
serious nervous and mental ailment
from which he is fated never to rise,
he sends every month a verse of con-
secration to the young people’s prayer
meeting. Brave, faithful spirit! The
whistle of the incoming train reminds
him that he must take his box and go,
end then he remembers that It cannot
be— no, never more! Some dim con-
sciousness of his enfeebled mentality
has come to him for the first time in
the long days of helplessness and he is
heard to ask. sometimes at frequent in-
tervals: “\\ ill my other life ever come
back again?”

It is sweet to think the answer has
long been written. Though Walter,
the popcorn boy, will never take up
his humble calling again in this world,
there is One, the help of the helpless,
who has said:
“Ye have been faithful over a few

things. I will make you ruler over
many.’’— Detroit Free Press.

SOME ODD WAGERS.
Qpeer PropoRltlon* Made toj Persona Pos-

sessed of the Gambling Hplrlt.

An ancient English manuscript gives
an account of a man who had himself
strapped to a cart wheel and in that
position was driven about Covent gar-
den, all to win a solitary guinea.

Dr. Goldsmith is responsible for the
story of a certain young man of brutal
nature who backed himself to cut off
the four feet of a famous bulldog, one
after another, while the dog was at-
tacking a bull, and made a subordi-
nate bet that the dog would continue
to worry his enemy after the amputa-
tion had taken place. He won both
bets.

It is told that recently two blase
youths decided to “run their fathers’’
against each other, over two furlongs,
for five hundred pounds a side. The
parents knew nothing of the bet at
the time, and upon the plan being di-
vulged to them one of them instantly
fell into a fit and died. And tha son of
the surviving contestant brought suit
against the first young man for failure
to keep his part of the contract
Nearly everybody has heard of the

two inveterate gamesters who whiled
away a dismal morning by staking
their fortunes on the comparative out-
come of the descent of pairs of rain-
drops on the splashed window panes
outside.

A fabulously rich marquis one day
in course of conversation, declared that
not one of his listeners would sell a
specified number of sovereigns at five
shillings apiece if he were to disguise
himself as a beggar and hawk the sov-
ereigns about the streets of London
for twenty- four hours. Of course he
was to offer them for sale as spurious
coin. The marquis won his bet. — Chi-
cago News. __ ______

Sunflower Ha* Many l*e*.
It is predicted that before many

years the sunflower will come into
general cultivation in - this country,
as a plant it has no superior for vigor,
rapid growth and prolific yield of seed,
leaves and stalk, all of which can be
utilized. The seeds are especially good
as feed for fowls, and when mixed with
grains they are relished by all farm
animals. Fifty bushels of seed to the
acre is a fair yield, and this will pro-
duce SO gallons of oil worth 81 a gallon.
In China a valuable fiber, used in silk
weaving, is obtained from the stalk,
and they are of service as fuel and a
source of potash. The orientals mix
their tobacco with cured sunflower
leaves, and make a yellow dye from
the flowers, which are also rich in honey
and wax. The sunflower grows riot-
ously in the United States, and stands
all extremes of weather well.

HU Magnificent Eyesight.
An old engine driver was getting his

eyesight tested by a doctor who lived
in a house facing a common. The doc-
tor tised to say to his patients: “Look
over there and tell me what you can
see.” When the driver learned he was
to be tested he arranged with his son
to take his bicycle half-' a mile across
and be oiling it In due time the old
man was led to the window, tho doctor
saying. M usual: “What do you see?”
The old man peering out said: “1 see a
young man stooping beside his bicy-
cle.” “Do you?” said the doctor; *T
-dtm’t see anything at all.” “Non-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

sense,” ftaid the driver. “Why, he la
oiling it” The doctor took up a pair
nf glasses and plainly saw the game.
** Magnificent sight.” ne said- To this
day the driver is drawing his weekly
wages. — Sheffield Telegraph.

- —The synodical conference of Lu-
therans in the United States has a
membership numbering 357,315.

Dcmautl on Ex*OA«i»la-

The board of state auditors has in-
structed Clerk l*aga to make a demand
upon ex-state officials for the excess of
salaries drawn by them under the
fraudulent amendments of 1894 and
1893. If payment is not made, and the
board does not expect it will be, suit
will be commenced to test ths matter.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Pattengill long ago paid back the
amount due from him. The other per-
sons interested are ex-Attorney Gen-
eral Ellis, ex- Lieut. Gov. Giddings, ex-
Hecretary Jochlm and ex-Treasurer
ilambitzer.

ttaltod Friends.

At the biennial session in Grand Rap-
ids of the Supreme Commandery. Order
of United Friends of Michigan, the re-
ports showed ninety -one commanderies
in the state, and a, total membership of
7,353. The receipts last year were
8147,972, and disbursements 8147,890.
Officers were elected as follows:
Supreme romraander. W H. Andrew. Grand

Rapid*: assistant commander, S. Hailey Jones,
Muskegon: vice commander. H. G Bender,
Mount Clemen', secretary, E- F. Lamb, Fllui;
treasurer. William Myers. Detroit: legal ad-
viser. Judge W R Kendrick, Saginaw; med-
ical director, G. A Klrkor. Detroit.

8tate Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty -six observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended September 21 show that influ-
eiya, neuralgia and tonsilitis de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 179 places,
scarlet fever at 28, typhoid fever at
65, diphtheria at 18, measles at 5,

whooping cough at 12, and smallpox at
Detroit, Battle Creek, Marshall and
Bedford.

Immense Copper Output.
The Calumet & ilecla company at

Houghton is materially increasing
its output of refilled copper, and
mineral stored from previous years’
operations is now being smelted. This
year the output of copper will be
nearly 29,000,000 pounds more than last
year’s, an increase of one-third. The
Calumet & Ilecla at the present ‘price
oLcopper is earning nearly 8500,000 net
profit every thirty days.

Juvenile liursethief.

In less than two weeks little Eddy
Thayer, 7 years old, has stolen four
different rigs from hitching posts in
Jackson and has been as many times
caught and has been locked in jail
twice, but afterward given his liberty.
The common prosecutor has failed to
find a law which provides for punish-
ing so young a criminal

Says Ifs a Lottery.

A fraud order was issued by the
post office department in Washington
against the American Savings and
Loan association, M. F. Van Sickle,
president, of Saginaw, debarring it the
use of the mails on the ground that it
was a lottery company.

Brief Mews Items.
The eighth annual session of the

Michigan League of Building and Loan
associations was held at Grand Rapids.
W. J. Jenks, of Port Huron, was elect-
ed president.

A hurricane at Alpena wrecked the
big roof of the Moench tannery and
blew the llagpole through the roof of a
house near by.

At St. Ignace, the schooner C. H.
Johnson, of Cleveland, owned by Capt.
Henderson, struck a rock and went to
pieces. The crew was saved.
A tornado that swept over Memon-

ineedid about 810,000 worth of damage
to shade trees, buildings, telegraph
wires and lumber.
The post office at Granite Bluff,

Dickinson county, has been discon-
tinued and its mail goes to Randville.
Emma Gunn has been commissioned
postmistress at Okeina.

Thomas E. Goodrich, register of
deeds and one of the leading young
politicians in the state, died at Pe-
toskey of typhoid fever.
The water in the bay at Alpena re-

ceded suddenly, lowering the level
about 3 feet and leaving several boats
on the bottom. It came back gradu-
ally. The same phepomenon occurred
last year about this time.

Philip Tromley, of Bay City, first
mate of the schooner H. J. Webb, was
'drowned at Escan&ba.
The five companies of Michigan

troops stationed at Ishpeming to pre-
vent Jawlessness during the miners’
strik^left for their homes.

Gov. .Altgeld. of Illinois, restored the
rights of citizenship to Charles O’Con-
nor, of Detroit, who served five years
in the penitentiary from Mercer cqpnty
for burglary.

Emmet Gilmer, a business man at
North Adams, committed suicide with
poison. He was about 26 years of age
and leaves a young widow.
Edward Magg, charged with the

murder of Ernest A. Oram at the Hotel
Egnew on the 15th of August, was con-
victed of murder }n the second degree
at Mount Clemens.
W. F. Goodwin, a prominent and

wealthy citizen of Jackson, is dead,
aged 83 years. He was a member of the
constitutional convention of 1867, and
serveQ two terms Tn Michigan's- If gis-

lature and one term in the state sen-
ate.

~ The Flint & Pere Marquette railroad
is extendlug its Harrison branch north-
west, and now has it partially com-
pleted almost to the Muskegon river. >

A SPLIT IN THE PARTY.
Fairchild Democrats In Ksw York L— v

tbs State Convention.

Stbacusk, N. Y., Sept. 27.— Inaocena
of confusion and wild excitement, fol-
lowed by the cheers of the Cleveland
men in the democratic state convention
and the hoots and jeers of the Tam-
manyites, Charles S. Fairchild and hla
followers, of the New York state de-
mocracy, left the convention Wednes-
day morning on the adoption of the re-
port of the committee on credentiala
The anti-Tammany democrats of New
York city considered a fifth of a
loaf worse than no bread at
ail The proposition to give one-
fifth of a vote to each of their
delegates, giving four-fifths to Tam-
many, was rejected by them, though
indorsed by the convention. A final
struggle was made by the Cleveland
men in a motion to allow them one-
third representation, or thirty-five
votes to seventy for Tammany. This
was voted down and they left the hall,
taking their one-fifth representation
with them.
The platform as adopted declares for home

rule: economy in public expenses: honesty la
public office: equal and honest enforcement of
all the laws; equal taxation; Individual lib-
erty; honest elections; practical and honest
reform In the civil service; intelligent and
liberal promotion of Offrlculturs; beneficial
and needed legislation In the interests of labor;
federal taxation for revenue only; sound
money, gold and silver the only legal tender;
strict construction of the federal constitution:
no entangling alliances with foreign nations;
vigorous enforcemeat of the Monroe doctrine;
reaffirms the democratic national platform of
1602. and invites attention to the humiliating
record mode by the republican party.
After tho adoption of the platform

the following ticket was named.
For secretary of state, Horatio C King, of

Kings.
For attorney general, Horton B. Chase, of

Albany.
For state treasurer. Dewitt Clinton Dow. of

Schoharie.
For comptroller, John B. Judson. of Fulton
For state engineer. Bussell R Stuart, of

Onondaga.
At 2:18 p. m. the convention ad-

journed sine die,

THEY RETIRE.
Resignation of the Northern Fndflc Re-

ceivers Tendered.

Milwaukee, Sept 26. — The three re-
ceivers of the Nort lern . Pacific re-
signed their positions late Tuesday
afternoon, handing their resignations
to Judge Jenkins, of the United States
court The*recei vers are Henry C. Payne,
of Milwaukee; Thomas F. Oakes and
H. C. Rouse, of New Y’ork. The resig-
nation came as a genuine surprise,
and there was a good deal of specula-
tion as to the effect it will havq in the
litigation in the Washington United
States district court
[The road was placed in tho hands of receiv-

ers August 15. ISMS, on complaint Of P. B.
Winston, W. C Sheldon and the Farmera*
Loan A Trust company. Messra Oakes.
Payne and Rouso were appointed and each
had to furnish a bond of f 500,00a The
court here was one of temporary juris-
diction. Supplementary bills were , filed
in the United States courts for the eastern
district of New York, the northern district of
Illinois, and in all of the United States courts
in the states traversed by the road.
October 18, 1881, a second bill for n
foreclosure on the second, third and eon-
aolldated mortgages .. was filed. From tbe
first the Brayton Ives faction, regarding the
receivership merely as a ruse on the part of
the Oakes-Villard interests to retain control
of tbe road, commenced to harass It with
suits. They brought a suit to remove the re-
ceivers for mismanagement. Judge Jenkina
refesed to listen to any charges against Messra
Payne and Rouse and ordered an investi-
gation of Mr. Oakes. Tbe result of this waa
an order from Judge Jenkins to bring a suit
against Henry Villard for 8350,000, which he is
alleged to have made unlawfully ont of old
Northern Pacific deals. Then came the ques-
tion of jurisdiction in the federal court at
Washington. 1 _

SUS1AINS THE COUNCIL.
Ousting of Mayor Starkweather, of Su-

perior, Backed by Supreme Court.
Madison, Wis., Sept 27.— The su-

preme court Thursday morning con-
firmed the action of the Superior city
council in ousting Superior’s preacher-
mayor, Starkweather, from office. The
opinion by Jnstice Winslow reviews
the case at length, and concludes that
the evidence taken shows fully that
Mayor Starkweather was guilty of ex-
torting money from city employes to
reimburse him for his campaign ex-
penses The money was collected by
others, and the mayor claimed that it
was told him that it waa voluntarily
given. _ [ _ _ __

Poooed Bad Money.
Jeffersonville, Ind., Sept 27. —

By the aid of Warden Hert, of the
prison south, Secret Service Detective
Louis Summers on Wednesday arrested
Capt. Henry Patton, foreman of
the Patton Manufacturing company,
located in the penitentiary, on the
charge of circulating counterfeit
money, which has for years been .made
in the prison by convicts. Capt. Patton
confessed his guilt and was taken
to New Albany to be given a
preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner Harrison, whpn
he will be taken to Indianapolis. The
money was manufactured by Convict
William Alsop, who is serving a ten-
year term for grand larceny. This is
his fifth term in the prison south.

Bald a Church.
Vienna, Sept 30.— Advjces from An-

tioch state that Ottoman officials there
have succeeded in exciting Mussul-
mans with a X9pqrt of an impending
massacre by Armenians As a result
of this, Mussnlmans, accompanied by

m chufeh and
searched the building <or arras. The
Armenians resisted, and in the con-
flict which ensued ten of them were
killed. A reign of terror prevails at
Kemakh and Erzongnn, owing to op-
pression by thfc Turks. Many Ar-
menians have been arrested.' K -
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.4 Large Asvor Intent at

$6.00

& (F A large awfioriment ai

$7.50.
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A large aggortmeiit at

$10.00.
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4 large assortment at

$12.50.
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We honestly believe that we.

are showing the best values at

the above prices that can be

iound anywhere.

WY:

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

am— t sad Vloiaity.

The U. of II. opened Tueedey.

Jacob Zang is now Ip Manchester.

Miss Agnes McKone Is home from De-
troit*

Thanksgiving Day will be the next
legal holiday.

Sunday, Oct. 27, has been designated as *

prison Sunday. *'

Mrs. George Kempf is yisitihg relatives

in Lockport, N. T.

Prof. J. V. Fink, mesmerist, Town
Hall Saturday evening.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh has removed from
Grass Lake to Stockbridge

S*

Born, Sept. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

Wedemeyer, of Lima, a son.

Kempf & Bacon ship three cars of live

poultry to New York this week. .

Mrs. 8. 0 Ives has gone to Ithaca, N.
Y., to spend a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Curtis leave to-day
fof South Haven to visit relatives.

Mlm Myrta Kempf returned Friday
from a ten weeks' visit in the East.

Miss Katie Staffan visited relatives and

friends at Westphalia the past week.

Turnkey Lester Canfield, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday in Lyndon with relatives.

Geo. Foster is driving a well for J. R.
Gates, corner South and Coogdon streets.

Miss Mary Smith is the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron Durand, of Battle Creek, thisweek. ' “

The Misses Ida and Annie Klein are at-

tending the wedding of a friend In De-
troit.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry Is making

an exhibit at the Stockbridge Fait this

week.

M. D. Sullivan, of Uoadilla, is in the

northern part of the state this week on
business

John A , son of M. D. Sullivan, of Cna-

dilla is attending the Normal School at
Ypsiianti.

Miss Lfzzie Maroney left Tuesday for
Temple, Texas, where she will visit for a

few weeks.

Mrs. Jay Woods, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Barthel.

Dr. Fred Freer, formerly of Beaverton,

but now of Elmira, called on relatives
here Wednesday.

The cool wave last week was only the
tail end of a blizzard that dropped over
eleven inches of snow in Denver.

Prof, and Mrs. V. G. Stover, of Hills-
dale, spent Sunday with the latter’s
parenU, Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Irwin.

After paying all expense's and premi-

ums the Chelsea Fair Association will
have a small cash balance left on band.

Mrs. Anna Rademacher and sons, of
Detroit, arc the guests of Mrs. Radc-

macher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Barthel, of Garfield street.

I - -

Freomai
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Queer combination, i0n’tu»
we are buying and gelling

large quantities, and the qn^t.
fine this season.

New Raisins,
New Pii

New
Crystalized Citron,

Lemon and Orange

Peel.

OYSTER

FREEMAN’S.
For strictly first-class, fresh, cl<

eatables go to

Ftrmuitt mm in®, We Doi>’t
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par lank.

a),nn,I^^^,^^feTjere burg1*11 ““ ho* c"» *>or, electrical

W. J, Knapp, Pm. Thog. S. Sears, Vioe-lW Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

ON SATURDAY,
Pork Steak, Pork Chunks, Pork Sausage, Pork Salted,

aad Lard (our owu make), at

7 1.-3 cents pex* llx,
Regular Prices :

Best Steak 10 cents per pound.

Beal Roasts 8 cents per pound.

Boiling pieces 5 to 7 centi per pound.

For cash only, the up to date plan.

Slew pieces 8 to 5 cents per pound.

Lard 8 cent* per pound.

Salt pork 7 to 8 cents per pound.

m:.
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want inaurance call on

Oill-ert A. CrowelK We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

tu the sum of

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mleh.

Fresh Bread, Cakes anct Pies always on

hand. Fint-class Restaurant In connection28 Wl£.

Employ inexperienced help.
Use anything to injure
your clothing.

FriWash after Friday morning.
Iron on Mondays.

We Do
Work for nearly every fam-
ily in Chelsea.

Take out iron rust spots
and stains.
Work on short notice.
Launder everything that
can be done in a first-class
laundry.

Collect and deliver goods.
Try to please all.

CHELm STEAM LAUNDRY

tf. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nftry ̂ llege, and member of ,the

Office corner East and Snmmitt
streets.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cheleea, ITIIch.

to iecure, at lewt, part of ,iur

AHA Wmwm yearn, ana u
»»0. ZDUL, Prop. far beyond expectations.

A beautiful monument to the memory
of the late Philip Clark, his wife ami

daughter, has been erected in Mt. Olivet

Cemetery, Chelsea, by Miss Rose Clark, of

Chicago. The work was done by Mr.
August Neuburger and is very creditable.

At the Congregational Church last Sun-

day evening the pastor began a aeries of

sermons to young women, speaking upon

“Womanhood.” The themes which may
be expected to follow are : “A Sphere,”
“Society,” ••Drert,” “Purity.” “The New
Woman,” “The Home.” “Faith.”

Have you observed the figures placed

on cloaks at W. P. Schenk & Co.’s store ?
Have you taken a stroll through their
mammoth double store and observed how
they are prepared to fill any demand?
Have you seen their fine line of faU suits

and noted the prices? Their hat depart-

ment flu most eyery kind of head except

theblghead, caused by supposing other
towns give better bargains.

The Rev. Michael Comerford, who has
been appointed pastor of St. Mary’s
Church, Pinckney, will officiate in St.
Mary’s Church, Chelsea, on Sunday, Oct.

6, 1888, at all the services. The Rev.
Father Considine will be in Pinckney as

pastor for the last time. Father Comer-
ford will be a guest at St. Mary’s Rectory

for about ten days, and will enter on his

pastorate at Pinckney on Sunday. Oct. 18
1826.

Prcemai
J. C. TwitchellJ

PHYSICIAN -
AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drug Stor

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

3D
SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cb^

H. W. SCHMIDT

There are only a few sUtes in the union

that are adapted to raise beans, and Michi-

gan Is among the number. “In fact,” said
a farmer, “Michigan will raise nearly

anything a man wanU it to, and my be-
lief is that from the present price of wheat

we may look for a leas acreage of that
cereal in this state and a much larger
acreage of beans. I can rklse beans
cheaper than I can wheat, and it pays
much better.” The acreage of beans In

that section this year Is much larger th

la previous years, and* the yield is going

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases* of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to* 12
2 to 6/

R. McCOLGAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia PoH
clinic io diseases of eye, ear ^
throat.

Offii__ ce and residence corner

and Park streets, Chelsea.

Main

DpmtiTC.l'K***
»nd ©twite 1W 1

itfry Id •*'
tbdr

“SiS___ attention

children’s teeth: Nitron*
Anesthetic used in extracting. ”enDlocated. _ n a,

DR. BUELL.
Homeopathic Physician and Surp*-

1 'Ofiice orer H. 8. Holme*’ SW*- _

Office hoars— 8 to 12 a. m- m*1

CHELSEA, MICH
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ro get the crowds to visit our second floor
departments we shall make special

inducements in prices

"\

North St&r SUtr

To Ibe Editor of the Chebea Herald.

Minseapolib, Minn., 2081 Portland
are., Sept. 26. 1806 —I thought a lew Hues
ironi one up here in the North Star Slate,

and a resident near Chelsea for nearly

FiaaaoUl School.

,lB ewrf line ou the cnnd floor We shall offer Nice. New, Nobby
I/adie*’ »»d Misses’ regular $6 to *8.50 .Talues for ‘' $5.00.

Brgnlar 111.00, *12.50 and *13.00 values for

$10.00.

We •hull offer an especially good quality of Blanket Shawl for $3.50,
fojO and 15 00.

\Ve i»a*e “ « M ca«* of White Cotton Bed Blankets to be sold for 60
t,per|w»ir. ..You can buy blankets anywhere for *0 cents, but these are an
fiallv good value, and worth 70 cents.
Children’s Underwear (all sizes), Vests and Pants, regularly sold for
1 30 to 45 cents, (*ur fall price 25 cents. _

the Ladies* Underwear that we shall offer this week. VesU and
ts, regular 40 cents quality for only 25 cents. To get these you mufit
e soon, as quantity is limited.

special Price* on all Woolen Underwear.

I, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.
N. B.— We have just pluce 1 on sale a full assortment of Ladies’ Men’s

U Children’s Outing Flannel Night Gowns. See them. Something new.

CASH STORE.
1 0,1. Flour

50o

Roller Flour

45o
Patent Flour

60c

Salt Pork
9c

Eacou
11c

1-2 Patent Flour» 55c
Per Nack.

Shoulders ' •.

10c
Per Pound.

Coffee 18c per pound. Best chewing tobacco 20c per pound.
I^etse 5c. Cash for butter and eggs.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier wird Denlsch ffeaproclien.

Axle

Twenty per cent of the busines* men of
thl« country hiiv* a capital of^leu than
$1,000.

. Of tlie farmers of this country one-
fourth, or 25 per cent, have property vjfl

twenty yeart, might be of interest to some I u«d at leM than $1,000

of the older residents of your town My When the last census was, taken the de-
occupation is not confined to any one par positors in tiie savings banks numbered
ticulnr thing, but I do not sit down idly. 4,583,217.
but keep potted on the topics of ibe times, 4° U*® professional clashes of this ooun-
ouviiig traveled considerably around the l|T* ,ucl1 HB doctors, lawyers, teachers,

•tale. I find the people very much elated Jouro,dl#u and clergymen, 40 per cent
over their situation, ss crops of all kinds 1,ttVe ‘h*** $1,000 capital,
more than meet their expectations in The difference in valuatitm of property
yield and quality. Minnesota never h»d 11 lb® llial cc,,,,u* very remarkable,
such bountiful wops before, secured in BOine *latc«» tbe- SMessment wus no
fine condition. Prices are low, but the more l,,an iwr ct-*ol of. the real value ol
ar mere all feel that U»e reward of their Ube ptoperty, while in other oases It is be*
abor is gnat. This was not considered a beyed to have bet-n as high as tbe selling
corn stale in its early days, but now Pric«-
Michigan is far behind in the amount The last census made no account of
raised and the yield per acre Politically »otc*v bonds or other promises to pay
the bountiful crops this year has shut the whether public or private, and these were
mouths of the political rrnafcwra (ihu Popu-J D°l Included in tbe estimated wealth for

lists), aud at this writing, fcjept 26, there lhe reason that, while they are owned by

has been no frost to injure the tenderesi one individual or corporation, they are

vines. There was a heavy rain last 8at- owed by another,

urday, and on Sunday the weather was| In 1850 |he total wealth of this country
cooler, with fresh, bracing air. was $7,186,000,000, about $808 per capita;

There are many beautiful lakes in this ln lt,eo il ,,a<* riaeu to $16,160,000,000, or

region, gentraliy with hard, dry banks, alM>ut 14 P*r in 1870 it was $80r

wnich were formerly well slocked with 002.000,000, or about $780 per bead; in

fish, but they are being thinned percep 11 bid risen to $48,642,000 000, or
tibly, and the writer pleads guilty to ^70 bc“d; and in 1890 to $62,600,*
luring many of them from tbHr watery or U *000 per head. The actual
element. The city of Minneapolis is one | mQaey 18 on,y t16 10 eacb Person,

of phenomenal growth Its population is
now 193,850, having increased over 40.000 8hUoh,g Cure ‘8 801(1 011 a gomntet
within the last live years, and the business U cort8 InciPienl Consumption It is the

Beck’s

push is marvelous; and iu beautilul situa- ̂  Cough Cure. Only 25cts., SOcts, and

lion, fine residences, uniform grounds, p1'00, 8°ld by Armstrong & Co.

fine streets, and the pride and care iu home CBrli Should JTot SOOE OhlC&gO 08 O
surroundiugs make it one of the most at

tractive cities of ibe land. , T. •q > . .. . It is known to all p.
B^d« ,u gre», milling e.p.- iyen the leas, attention

ble of making nearly or quite 200,000 bar-

persons who have
to such maturs

rj-irv-"? r.-.^riKL’SiT*

STATES

towns into Chicago.

Glittering and glowing accounts of the
industrtes, and with its immense central

lr»di! in tbe greal North wt^t il i» <l.»tinrd]w ntl rtunl(lefl wljlcU wU|
to outstrip any other city west or north of . . ril .

Chicago this side of the mountains. The

states ol Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon find a good market here fur

Breakfast

Flakes.
Just the

mornings.

thing for these cold

A complete line of cracked wheat,

rolled oats, cereals, etc.

bEISSEL

AND
STAFFAN

We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, ul^j a full line of
| Stove?, Ranges and Coal Heaters.

Onr stock is complete, and prices are right.
•Onr stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all

[ inoDth on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase,
Utre money. * •

Cook

this

and

New stock of Moldings for Picture Frames. We do only first-class
work at Lowest Price?.

We want to call and examine our goods,
preciate all the advantages we have to offer.

We now have the finest stock of

The woman that can ap-

enjoy when they reiich Chicago are cir-

culated to induce them to go there. The

great majority of them are doomed to the
. sorest disappointment, and from this class

tt.e,r »ppl,. pe.r.. peache., P!»««,k,rgely tB« rec.uU. ter the brothel. .«
grapes, etc. The writer .tteode.1 the U.^ This work is carried ou system-
state fair, held two weeks ago centrally | al|ca|)y

between St. Paul and Minneapolis., * , „ , , „ , , .In ibis way hundreds of pure and inno-
was the buest exhihiiion of farm products, cent g.r|g n,u yiclim8 vice #ml crime.
including all kinds of live stock as well ns

tann machinery, I ever witnessed outside

the World’s Fair.

We liaye heard much of the troublesome
pest. Russian thistle, in the Dakotas. It

It is infinitely better that girls sod young
women who have no friends to aid and
protect them to remain away from Chi-
cago. It is dangerous tor them to under-

take to make their way alone in that
is now here in Minneapolis and is spread- Kreat cily< Charitable people in Chicago
ing everywhere — in vacant lots, street skies

and aiieys. It grows three feet high anil

is so thorny when ripe nothing can get
through it. I inclose a short stem, yet
green, so that Chelsea people can see its

qualities and beware. It is an annual.
When ripe the root breaks, and, being

very dense and round, the wind rolls
them for miles, scattering the seed every-

where. It has to be cut off below the
ground before the seed begins to form
Cutting it above ground makes it brauch

the more. I write these particulars, as
the seed is carried in grain and other ways.

Feeling that I am trespassing on your
space, I will close. . . Lehman Shepard.

Hardware

In Michigan, on which we offer the greatest bargains.
Our line of Stoves excite the admiration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them — especially on Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
^ largest in Chelsea.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

Our stock was never so complete as at the present time. Our prices
per than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vests in all sizes^
largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

Come and Look

. Over onr Cutlery. Carving Sets, etc. Also get our prices on
lamts and Oils. In fact we should like to have you call and look

Glass,

over| you ippipMBj
°nr stock if you wish to purchase or not. We are sure yon will go away
Jth a pleasant impression of how we do business, and will setta your
Inends to

C. E. WHITAKER.
(5Y0I

Worth Works Wonders.
auality is our Hobby.

This is proved daily.
Be among tbe lucky.

Try Webster
For Fine Tailoring.

organized to rescue and aid unfortunate

and fallen girls and women in Chicago.
Experience soon taught that a large per
cent of these came from tbe surrounding
country.

They soon also learned that it is much
easier to prevent than to cure, and they
are now making an effort to cut off the

supply by showing the young women in
surrounding towns tbe wisdom of making
the best of their lot in the country and re-

maining away from Chicago. . The move-
ment is on rational lines and should re-
ceive the greatest encouragement.— Eaton

Rapids Herald.

7our-Lo&f Clover Party ii the
Latest.

A four-leafed clover party is a pretty
entertainment for a summer gathering,
especially if the ̂ hostess has a country
home or a clover field in her yard. The
way to utilize the clover is to decorate the

house with its blossoms, both red and
while. The linen and china should also

be ornamented with clover blossoms. In

tbe hall there should be a little rattan
table festooned with vines and clover

blossoms and covered with a green mat
formed of ivy leaves. On this should
stand a large glass punch bowl filled with

iced lemonade and surrounded with smal

glasses. A young girl in s dainty gown—
it might be one of the new white delaines
showing a clover leaff-should preside over

the tempting beverage, as only a young
girl can. At the close of tbe luncheon or
tea the guests may be invited to huni for
four-leaf clover, and those finding the
largest number may be rewarded with
pretty clover pins, while the unfortunate

who fiodi the smallest number may be
given a pair of eyeglasses to aid in some
future search, —Jenness Miller Monthly.

at&rvoloTifl Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Diamondale, Mich., we are per-

mited to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneuroouit Succeeding La Grippe* Ter
ribie paroxysms of canghing wonld last
hours with little interuption and it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King’s New Discoyelv;
it was quick in its work and highly' satis-
factory in retails.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glazier & Go’s Drug Store. Regu-
larsize 50c. and $1.00.

PROF. J. V. FINK,
MESMERIST,

Opera House,
Chelsea,

MONDAY, OCTODER 7
One Night Only.

Admission, 10 and 20 Cents.

THANK SHAVEH,
Proprietor ot the

City Barber Shop & Bail Boom
Babcock building, N. Main Bt.

Do These Questions Apply to Tou?

Xedlo&l Book Tree.

After half a century of experience, Dr.

Humphreys has revised and enlarged his
Manual. It is sent postpaid by address-
ing the Humphreys Company, New York.

©

e)e&

Mrs. T. a Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tean.

says '‘Shilob,8 Vitaliser saved my life. I
consider it tbe beat remedy lever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

&Co.

American Start.

It is strange a country like ours, con-

taining ample territory and exporting 50-
cent wheat, does not produce enough eggs

for our home consumption. We should
convert our material, wheat and corn, and
buy and export the finished product in-
stead of furnishing other countries tbe

raw material, wheat and eorn, and buy
back the finished product— egga. Per-
haps there are enough hens in the United

States to produce sufficient eggs for our

home consumption. Why did we import
$3,500,000 worth of eggs some years, evea
under a 5 cents per dozen tariff? . ; '

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings, inflamed eyes

or tores on the head, face or body, a course

of Ayer’s Saraaparilla is needed to expel

tbe scrofulous humors from the blood.

They are sure to interest hundreds of
readers of this paper Nine out of every
ten people are troubled with these symp-
toms, and really don’t know what's tbe
matter with them. Here are tbe ques-
tions ;
Are yon nervous?
Have you a cough?
is your throat sore?
Is your appetite pool1?
Do you bawk and anit?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is it always full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is your bearing affected? 1
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon arising?
If you bare, you have, or are getting, a

bad case of catarrh. One bottle of Mayers’
Magnetic Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to
core any case of catarrh, and will last for
three months’ treatment Ask your drug-
gist for 14. He will giye you an absolute
guarantee. For sale by dratrgists. Re-
member one bottle to cure, and guaran-
teed by our agents.

H. . C. Owens, U. 8. ExpfVis Agent,
Grafton, W. Va., writes the lollowing:
Your Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh Cure

has no eqnal ift a treatment for catarrh
and frontal headache. Tried every inc«H
cine on the market, but without any suc-
cess until I tried yours.

cine the batter.

A litre© and

Jefferaon street.

beautiful village lot

sear the Union seta

Ibis office.

'

- ____ ______________ •. i-
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WWPAFEK LAWS.

•<•» »«b»cnb«ror not. Is r«si>onslbl« f

iTfrontb*
or whether

JmtU <nrid«uo« ol ixtcntional rKAt i>.

A mkdical authority on the virtues
of various kinds of food declares that
the herring- gives the muscles elastic-
ity, the body strength and the brain
vigor, and it is not flesh- forming. *\ -

AN IRISH REPUBtIC.

Gooolks are now supplied by the
British admirals to the officers and
sailors serving on fast torpedo boats,
as the high speed has been found to be
injurious to the eyes.

The immense resources of the south-
ern states, in agricultural, mining, for-
estry and manufactured products will
be elaborately displayed at the Atlan-
ta exposition. The Georgia manufac-

knilding contains many of these
exhibits and the mining and forestry
and agricultural buildinga many more.

Tine late Isaac Solomon, of New Cas-
tle. Del, was noted for the fact that
he long ago purchased an island in
Chesapeake bay, gave his name to it
and transformed it from barrenness
into one of the most thriving commu-
nities of Calvert county. The island is
situated at the mouth of the Patuxent
river and is familiar to all tourists of
that region.

Anthony Gaa, of La Porte. Ind.,
died recently at the age of eighty-four.
In 18(50 he was an enthusiastic support-
er of Douglass for president. Gaa. who
was a skillful carpenter in good cir-
cumstances, vowed that if Lincoln was
elected he would never do another
atroke of work. When he heard of
Lincoln's success he abandoned his
tools and never touched them again.
He died in the poor-house.

The following extracts are from ex-
amination papers recently handed iu
at a public school in Connecticut: (1)
From what animals do we get milk?
From the camel and the milkman. (3)
The hen is covered with < feathers.

With what is the cat covered? The
cat is covered with fleas. (3) Name an
animal that has four legs and a long
tail? A mosquito. (4) Name two
kinds of nuts. Peanuts and forget-me-
nuts.

delay on the part of the committee on
resolutions in agreeing to a report.
When the delegates reassembled at 9

Bone of Erin in America Advocate o'clock the committee on ways and
Drastio Measure* | means and plan of organisation pre-

sented its report The introductory
was as follows:

• The new movement orrsnlsstlon ehsll be
known by the style and title of the Irish Na-
tional Alliance.
“It Khali have for .ta object the securing of

the independence of Irelsnd by any means

Cnwt*0 s.pt W-«^rr.uUT I W,U, U" "d
of tbt^risli race in America met Jn i “The qualinoatlons for membership ahsll be

MILES TO COMMAND.

To Take Oan. Schofield's Place at
the Head of the- Army.

Tho New Movement Means Open Warfare
°* England— Plans of Lendera l*nr-

tlnlly Disclosed at the Chi-
cago Convention*

The tatter Retires from the Nervlro, and
the Title of •« l.teutenant tleueral M

Dias With Hla Aetlon-tien.
Miles' Career. _

Tint duke of Marlborough created
consternation among the swells at
Newport on Sunday by his marvelous
get-up at church. He is said to have
worn a gray suit, pink shirt, black
four-in-hand scarf, with a small pearl
pin. and a straw hat with a black and
red band. He carried a cane and tvore
no gloves. He drove to Trinity with
Mrs. Willie K. Vanderbilt, Miss Con-
suelo Vanderbilt, W. K. V., jr., and
Harold. " ’

________________ _________ _ _____ New York, Kept 30 — Maj. Gen. rNel-
conclave Tuesday at noon in the audi-  good mpral character, birth on Iriah soil or I *cn A. Miles, at present commanding
torium of the Young Men's Christian d*»c®nt from Irl>k parentage on paternal or the department of the Atlantic at Gov
association to devise ways and means | Died*** uklnf of lhe ernor’s Island, announced officially
to bring Ireland the liberty which for I » i -Lhereby pledge my word ofhohor to S"ud,4y niffbt that he would go to
centuries she tuts aspired to. | aid by every means within my power In con- W’ashlngton as successor to Lieut.
John L. O’Connell, chairman of the j h>rmlty i*»c eonaittution and oy-Iawsof Gen. Hobo field. The title of “lieuten-

•xecutive committee, called the con- ! ieiJndMce n h‘ url,“t th* l“" general” died a natural death with
wntion to order. He elated the ob- .ubsequent paragraph!. It weapro- S^eld1. retirement, end Gen.
Ject ot the convention, «yin(r that T,ded that the ofllce„ .Lukl consist ** . * 1 ^ ,Ul1 * (mneral
they had met for the practical good of - nresident vice nrcaident and lhouffh “0 command the army o:
the iriah «opl. nnd lor thf uhin, of toT .pM^d «*• ^ ^ «<»« wa. in
etepa to eatabliah upon Iriah aoil a re- h the pre,ideDt mnd ,n execJllTe N«w 'ork nearly all day. About t
public baaed upon aueh priBciplea U council of nme. It waa prori.lcd that oclock /« returned to hla home and
those governing the American repub- 7« ^ rt,nt nf th* rrrmu. re.Ma.rit. of th. received a reporter. He said:
lie. The secretary then read the call, !! Wd^aL co^cHT^hn^W b^turn^ “,l U tru^ thal 1 “> *ucc— Soho-
and President Finerty, amid tenme^ ^ ^ »«'«««» lamou,
^ _i ____ i __ » .* into the national treasury. I Heat for me last Thursday, and on
H* nnnmin-Jd Tk t I Th© report was accepted after some FrW©? I met him by . appointmenth °^We d®bat«- The report of the committee ̂ Metropolitan <*** We had a
come and of sympathy had come from on platform ami resolutions was nr*. Jff1 la,W* tho •ub*l»noe of ^klch I cannot
Ell over the United States and U>6 ^n^d br^Nril ^ **th the fut.m policy
world. After lhe readinir of the tele- jUd by ° ^ • Ry V ’ f St Loa,»* ®f ll»« I was informed thst I had
O'ram Mr Pln.rftr 1 , and WRs unanimously adopted amid I been named to take ch »fge of the army. 1 waa
tram. Mr. Finerty made the address of cheering. It reads thus: -------- *»* Gen Huger, now at wa.h-day- Th_ ington revUlng the tactics, had been
In the afternoon the committee on named as my aucccaeor here He will prob-

permane'it onranisation renorted in i °L lr®land are * •oT«re>ro P*o- ably receive hla formal orders when 1 receive
favnr «f « Vk  ln | Pi®- Irelaiid U by nature eeparat* from every mme-ln a day or two. I hate to leave this
fa\or of continuing the temporary of- i other country, and liberty ka the blrthrigh«|of post. It has been altogether a pleasant place
fleers, and John T. Finerty resumed i “er P®opl® Ireland was known throughout for me and I should have been pleased to stay
the chair. The session was short and a nation long before the. dawn of here, but theso are orders and must be

Uh' remainder ua. devoted to routine Scot. 30 Mu, Obus,Dess- “England', claim, to autborUy In Ireland v- , " Gen'
Wednesday’s Seaelon. originated in forde and have been maintained MNw 8on A‘ W ea h® given Com-

Chicaoo, Sept 27.— When Chairman by eorniPtl0“ coercion; they have never “»aud of the army by the president
Finerty appeared on the platform and n,leji lhe Utl« to the This waa admitted Sunday night by
opened the second day’s session he was as the Irish peoplerhavencortin^ally,byTonsti- 8^r<*tar-v of. "a** Lamont The form-
greeted with the same kind of ap- tui«onal agiiation or revolutionary movements al order deM^natin^ blni as command'
plause that met him Tuesday. Then r®Blst«d England’s power and endeavored to er ma.V be issued some day this week,
were read additional telegrams and ^l!r.y.?r«UA1“^uifup^ac)r- • Washington, Sept 30.— President
cablegram, cxpre«iug approval of the ^ ^ ^
objects of the convention. Among cheriah. Unexampled cruelly and brutal ®cbobe d ^rom active service will be
these were expressions of sympathy vindictiveness have been the distinguishing “*Ed« public to-day. Gen. and Mra
with the movement from the Polish ,f®*!.ure* of • En«h*h . rule in Ire-

Young Mcu-a Alhaocc of America and l^'a lafS aa^laJT.T^mm.^
a oaten of telegrams from every center *he has placed upon her statute books laws
of Orangelsm in the north of Ireland. making it a crime to educate an Irish child:
The adoption of the report of the “i1® buin?d ̂ dsnd’s school houses and de-

commute* on credentials excluding 1^
John Madden and Dr. Paul M. Sheedy, sands of. men whose only crime was their
both of Pittsburgh, representing the love of Ir®land. Every measure for the
Board of Erin Ancient Order of Hi- !Mt c®nlury looking towards legislativeI™ ‘hat it
•bowed the convention to be in no ay trarlly rejected by the lords England has
in touch with anything savoring of vlo,»l®d every treaty and broken every pledge,
moral suasion, which principle the fnd1with ®lmost every year of the century she
Pittsburgh men were supposed to rep- “»" ‘^‘snd bruul taw. or coer-

, w cion, ana one of the most drastic character la
resent. Chairman 1? inerty then came now upon her statute books.
forward and made one of his glowing ‘‘^o tbe plcasof the people for justice and
speeches. Alter thanking the conven- tbetr, pruyen for mercy- England has re-
Gou ior tbe honor done him by chooJ ZfZ
Ing huu as president, he wenton tosay: enslaved. jshea. but not conquered, is In

rtnerty's Fiery* Speech. aplrlt a n»i4. ,. *(
American papers question the prudence of «,t ha8 become evident, after many years of

holding this convention and dictating to us a ®*rn®st endeavor to obtain a measure of inde-
policy, and hoping we will do nothing to P^dence from the English government by
offend English sentiment. What do we peaceful agitation, that appeals to reason I Schofield will speud a year or more in
.UTW tcr Enshvl. •Mthucntl [Umsawr.j W. | I.uul'. . 11 >* tbers- travel before settling down to priVate

LIEUT. GEE. SCHOFIELD.

Atlanta is unquestionably the heart
of the great new south, and it is from
her the business energy and enthusi-
asm is poured out all over the south-
ern states, transforming the great
plantations, forests, mines and cities
into hives of the busiest sort. It is
but natural, therefore, that the expo-
sition is an Atlanta enterprise, con-
ceived by the minds of Atlanta men
and women and carried out by their
untiring zeal and energy.

The Fort. and Oregonian says: •’Au-
gust .Storz, living in Albina, prefers to
raise coffee in his own yard rather
than buy it at the stores.* fcome time
ago he sent for a number of plants of
what is known as the German coffee
l»erry. and this year they will produce
•boat twenty-five pounds of coffee.
This berry is used largely in Germany,
Italy and other European countries in
place of the tropical coffee, and it evi-
dently answers every purpose of tho
genuine coffee.”

One of Connecticut’s state senators
is credited with being a member of as
many, if not more, secret orders than
any other man in the s ate. He prinU
a list of them on. the fctfik of his visit-
ing cams, under the heading, “Some
reasons why I am out nights.” There
are nine organizations of Odd Fellows,
six of Masons, one of Knights of Pyth-
ias, one of Foresters, one of United
Workmen, one of Red Men, one of
Good Fellows, four political and twelve
which can not be classified.

A restaurant keeper in New York
city who has attracted much notice by
placing Scripture texts in frames about
his various establishments was by no
means the first man to adapt the holy
writing to business purposes. There
was formerly a broker in Wall street
who had on his checks not only Bible
quotations, but 'in engraved head of
Jesus. He once used on thW bottom of
his checks the text: -“Richis take to
themselves., wings and flyaway.” And
later he became a bankrupt. ?

Edward Atkinson says that in tha
heart of this country, in the moun-'
tains of Virginia. Kentucky, Tennessee
and the Carolina!, there is a popula-
tion of over two million people wflio
are chiefly clad in homespun fabrics,
in making which, at the market price
-of labui iu titc factory towns an iuous*
trious person working at a hand-loom

v^irn as high ffs ?.* a year. In-
stead of economizing by making their
own clothing the mountaineers are in
the highest degree wasteful.

don't want to offend American sent!- fore' torlho men of the Irish race to proclaim in vd.-i ,

ment. nor French sentiment, nor Russian sen- “Kaln the truth recorded bj all history that wasn ington.
tlment. but we want to offend most seriously lbe dbertie* of 14 P®0?1® In H>® independence lhe rank of lieutenant general ex
eur hereditary and merciless foe .....w ------- [Cheers I °f ,a natlo“ cannot ** achieved by debate, pires with Gen. Schofield’s retirement
We are here to-day to sound the death knell bu‘ ^ won “Pon the Held of battle, as it Is a grade only created hv Kn-nUi

our rluht, „ . race ta^taTh. ̂  0°! ^ «>' CO^„ cTd"
of whiRgrry In Irish

DEATH OF M. PASTEUR.
Th. rmmoa. Ita«t.rloU.,tat ,

Near Faria.

Paiub, Sept 30.— Prof. I™,. »
taur.tbo emiacot bacterial, ^
Saturday eveulti|f at 5 '

Uarchea, near St. Ooud in th^*'
rona of thta city. Prof. 1‘a.icur

fered from paralyal. for a coMuJi'S*- t
ported of time. About eioWt *

he auatained a violent parUlvtic

and Friday suffered «tiM another l?*1
ottack. II. ftrevv wore.

remained in a comatose condiu 4
during hia last hour* Tba.^00*
absolutely without pain. HU wil’’.'*
yotedly watched his bedside H . d*'

rrandchi dren, a. well a. i,r. Ro*®

iu--
the little telegraph office at Uarchea

which i» clone to VlUeneuve. 1,W
busy receiving telegram, of coudolel
•ent to Mine. Pasteur. I*resid:"
Faure M. HunoUux, French ininUtcJ
of forehrn affairs, the king of Itelrh,,?
who U vi.it.ng Paris, M. Sau«icr ndh
iUry governor of l*arU; Dr I-Z.
and th. Pari. Students' as*ocX“
were among the first to send
to the widow. *

Louis Patatcur was born at Dole. Jura. Ds-
comber 27. I8ii. entered the university
bwame a su^rnumorary master of' studiM;

at the college of Benancon. was rwei Ad 2
a pun., in the Kcol, Norm... [Tiwloi
the degree qA doctor In 1847 nod wm ap JS?
ed professor of physics at the facuiu of
clences. Strasburg. in 1818. At the end 2
18M he was Intrusted as dean with ths
organization of the newly created faejal
of aeleoces at Lille, and in |«7 ^
turned to I»arl» and undertook the -scipn
une ̂ Uo." of lhe Kcolo Norm..,. ",
December. 1888. he was appointed profeswr
of geology, physics and chemistry .t Z
Eeole des Beaux-Art*. and was elected l
member of the Institute. The Royal societj
of London In 1856 swarded M. Pasteur th«
Rumford medal for his researches relative to
the polarlxation of light, etc. He was dec.
fjf-1®11 Wlib lbe Le»loa of Honor August It
1853. vaa promoted to be an offleer of thi»
order in 1863. and a commander in 1868.
M. Pasteur has written numerous works w-

lating to cbeinlstry and baiterloiogy for
r^la ,MI h® obtained Jecker irlza
in 1874 the national assembly accorded to M
PMtetti. as a reward chiefly for his invests - '
gallons on fermentation, a life annuity of
18.<W0 franca He was raised to the rank of
grand oRcer of the Legion of Honor Octobw
S4. 1878 • 

?nnf«mni«t 'V ? D01 here 10 be tbut a*aio«»t the continued Incarceration in English
^ I mV'l0Z °X ,lwlndlin* These prisons of Irish patrlou. That we consider it

properties belong to England. We^are here inhuman and against the policy of civilized
to ini lie the sympathy of the whole world nations to keep In prison men who have acted
EvSrnZT*a£Vr i° ttn °ur h®* 0nlv in tb0 of their country Ind hu-
loied Uncle Sam that If he drawa the sword man liberty: and that the release of the**n ,<* «»• Monroe doctrine the men U Imperatively flaSaoST^ MtoS
Irish Americans will be behind the | the Irish people but by cBlllxatlon * J
•tars and stripes when the struggle J "Resolved. That this convention emr**.*.
comes. Re are here to tell Russia If she de- the hope that the people of Cuba who are
anThs^ds I1 IndU1_th,lt °nr hearts struggling for political Independence and the
and hands are with her; the French who hate establishment of a republic, will be success
f dfiUtS lS?,tuWienrT*„r they 8et tan*led UP ln and that we extend to them our heartfelt
a dispute with England over the colonies that eympaihy.
they can rely upon our support -Resnived tw .ki. __ __

c" To*;; h^,hm.moo:^Ltrhe,n'^rP:n.t.

17.0 °iht como7“ “I Prolonxml cST,! T ^
“ ud S L,t*!r*[L*?r'’"”1“*"d’^ **•

^ ,r.T.r ^
sPum,r W* mmu*;,,Zn=
ten minutes nn« for felly wherever practicable. In order tb foster and

Other Addressee. I P™*®™® th® mllltanr of the Irish race, sad to
^Wben the convention reasst   ^

o'clock the names of the members of the com-
mlttees selected by the state delegations were . __ , .. . ^announced. isomlnationa for officers and the ex
Then followed a number of enthusiastic ad- ®CRtive council were next in order

Independence of the land that gave "ua 1 ^ K,:ave8 of aerf* in their native land, by 1 tingniahed services. It has been be-
and our fathers Ufa Our friends, the En8ilHa mlsgovernment are entitled by the stowed upon six ffcnerals— Washinir
editorial writers, may preach the doctrines I 1®*® ^od and man to use every means in I ton Scott flrnnt o, ui r_i *
of prudence We will follow their advices I thelr P°w®r drive from their country th! German, Sheridan
long as It may be necessary. I will remind tyr,mu and usurper, and we believe that Ire- ̂ noneia.
my American editorial friends that when land ha8 lbc ri«hl 10 England s difflcul- C*en’ MOefl has received all his mil-
Amenca had a grievance against England ty ̂ opportunity anJ to use all possible itary training on the field of exocricn..,
they did not sund on the order on which thev mean® 10 create that difficulty. instead of in ^ ,

|br,a te, Bmltb tea che.u lute Uo.tea Zl "In vln. ,b,s, )'member, 0[ tWt fi„t Lneral Tr WiU ̂fyL , ' convention appeal with confidence to their nr ' ^.nera , Jor mailJr years who
[The speaker then went bsck.lnto the history American fellow-cltixens and all lovers o* ” not 11 " est Cruduate. Gen.

..f0r l1!DCKrty "Ewfend l‘b®rty to cooperate with them m nid.ngthe Winfield Hoott was the last Command-
I ked T, Ta k W.’w. "w* ,“Ti: p~pl” °' l" l'‘' «“'««»>•« nr tb” in* general who wus not a WeltTointasaea it back. We have gone out of same measure of liberty enjoyed In these man »»estioint
our way to humiliate ourselves at United States. th, i0 man. -
tho feet of England Are we to remain I "Resolved. That we earnest!* nmi*-* I >, '?a M1!< s ia 0 native of Massachusetts,

?J£lD,r h®00 born ln Westminister August •
18» In 1861 he joined the Twenty -second
Massachusetts volunteers and served throu*h-
out the rebellion with great distinction. He
distinguished himself early In his career in the
army of the Potomac and took part In every
engagement except one up to Lee's surrender
at Appomattox.
den. Miles' promotion wa* marked by ex-

ceptional rapidity, only about a year elapsing
before be was made lieutenant colonel of UTe
Sixty-first New York infantry, and a month
later, September 30. IMS. be was made colonel
of the same regiment. In 1864 he at-
tained the rank of brigadier general of volun-

aDd oarly la th® following year ob-
tained hi* commission as major general of
volunteers. In 1866 he was mustered out of
the volunteer service and placed in command
of the Fourth United States Infantry, in which

Ueq. Miles was commissioned brevet bri*-
brtgT xwwral Mmb ! my brtx^tar
December, ihnj. and major general In 1880.
when he was assigned to the command of tue
division of the Missouri, which he relln-

lMt year 10 tak0 oommsad of thisdH^--t on the retirement of Mai Oen.

„»!tO.get,u0r lhe new oon»roander has had a
varied military career. Since the war he ha!
been best known as an Indian fighter. He
did fine work at tho head of the Indian fen*,
fery expedition in 1871 in 1878 he drove Sit-
ting Bull over ths Canadian Une. captured a
f_U“bfkr,®f noi^ warriors and also su^oe^ed
la ®a8,n<r Prisoners of Chief Joseph and the
[?iridP®rclfa In 1878 he defeated and oap-
‘“U* a ba“d of Bannocks in Yellowstone
park. Not long after this he succeeded in
bringing In Sitting Hall, and thus was more a

o! Montana ̂  0iher “ian ln settlementin and North and Booth Dakota.A irCUr J11*4 0®ronl®° aQd his band of
£22S-be*Ja A( /<,n - .Hia®m«t recent claim to

w w •• a swV'V, m n vV

conven, ion re.-eembled u . I SSJKg^ E-tata«,'.

Officers Chosen.

te oZ,.;Be,nn^b.“d0Un tev ‘or president.
Irl.h independence and entire eepanulon'to " T ----- • '

express our purpose and determination, with
Uod s help, to free our mother country.- We
proclaim our devotion to American citizenship
and to the stars and stripes, but never will we
turn our backs upon the land of our birth,
from the birth of this new movement, with
Irish manhood and American Integrity we will
work unceasingly until Ireland 1* once more a
nation, free and Independent. ''

O^Hnrrtabi-h»nd ma'Jta tee Ub£b
ditlon Intii Canada, urged the appointment by
the convention of an "enlisting asent" to
rally tbe^ Irishmen of every country, and to
fender their services. 50.000 6t 100.000 strong,
to any nation or republic that might become
embroiled with England.

Thnfeday'e Session.

Chicago, Kept 27. —Birth was gii
by the Irish national convent i o n
Thursday afternoon to anorgan ization
which has for its avowed object the lib-
eration of Ireland from England's yoke
by a policy of physical force.
... Nothing was done, by the convention
•t the morning session owing to the

and William Lyman, of New York,
at one time treasurer of the Irish
National league, was nominated by J.
8. Keating, of Illinois, and elected’ by
acclamation with equal unanimity.
O'Neil Ryan, . of St. Louis, was
selected as vice -president and
b,taML?eUator K V* Fitzpatrick,
of Chicago, as treasurer. Thfl r — - — --- thi -it— imn mje i„ ,
executive • council V.a, , onstiluted ,#^51 th« Chtoaao siriist ths
as follows: J. J. Donovan. fkiilwsy union last year.. I k>novan, Massachn-
setts; Chris Gallagher, Minnesota;
Martin Keliy, Tennessee; Capt Man-
gan. Wisconsin; J. Sheehy, California;
J. M. Kennedy, Montana; T, J. Dun-,
oen, Ohio; J. 8. Lawler, Texas;

Railway uqlon last year.

TWO soupTers are killed.
Accident at the Testing of a Cannon Ke-.. . ..... .... •oils Fatally.

NeW York, Kept -Bo. -The breech
Muck of

nth-inch Cm-
When -the offlcers-elect were ^ g°P blew out gfttnr

tL?*™?',' 6t S-SayWook while
n ’D£ :‘re,dD!?_r Urt' klll,n» Corporal

dtieeff, President Lyman promised that
he would start the "work” forthwith;

?r^ld be in the heart of London iv
ffiv mmm

m, *

ITlvate McDohalfi was
Med. -CapL Montgomery:1 ‘fn e^
of the gun, escaped miraculously. I

His reception into the French academy took
place April 27. iHfc*. when he delivered a pm*,
gyrlc on M. Llttre. to whose chair be had Suc-
ceeded. In the same year the council of tbs
Society of Arts awarded the Albert medal of
the society to M. Pasteur for his re*sarche< is
connection with fermenfetioq. the preserrs-
tion of wines and the propagaitiob of zynotla
diseases in silk worms and domestic anltrfals
Of late year* M. Pasteur has devoted bin-

aelf to the study of inoculation of duessss
other than smallpox, and has achieved soms
very remarkable results in the prevention of
hydrophobia: patients from s'.l parts of Eu-
rope. and even from America, traveling to
Paris to put themselves under his care Large
subscription* were raised in France to form
an "Institute Pasteur," where the methods
of the great discoverer could be piacticed and
taught
July 1. ItflJ, a meeting was convened at the

Mansion bouse in London for the purpose of
bsarlng statements by Sir James Paget and
others in favor of establishing s Pasteur In-
stitute in England The prince of Wales con-
tributed 100 guineas toward that object A
Pasteur Institute has also been established
in America under the direction of the
pupils of Pasteur for the purpose of affording
relief to Americans who could spare neither
the time nor the money to make the trip to
Europe for the purpose of placing themseive*
directly under the care of the great chemist
The cholera epidemic of 1802 led M. Pasteur

to institute experiments la autlcholeraic vac-
cination*. which proved successful in the cass
of animals.

RECEIVERS NAMED.
Messrs. McHenry *nd nigdou Appointed

Over Northern Pacific.

Milwaukee, Sept 30.— In the United
States cireuit..conrt Saturday morning,
Judge Jeukiua appointed two receivers
for the Northern Pacific, to succeed
Messrs. Rouse, 'Oakes and Payne, who
resigned to avoid an appearance befors
Judge Hanford, at Seattle, Wash., on
October 2, to answer to the charges of
malfeasance filed against them in
that court by Hrayton Ives, the presi-
dent of the road. The new receiv-
ers named by Judge Jen k ini arc Edwin
W. McHenry, of St Paul, who has for
years been chief engineer of the North-
ern Pacific, and Frank G. Bigelow,
president of the First national bank of
Milwaukee. Judge Jeflkins said ha
would not appoint a third receiver
for the road, but that he might do so
later if it should be found necessary
for the proper administration at ths
trust

The new receivera represent th«
same Uhe of policy that has been fol-
lowed by Oakes, Rouse and Payne.
Mr. Bigelow is one of Receiver

Payne’s bondsmen and is a costock-
holder with him hi the First- rational
bank, the Milwaukee Street Railway
company and the Wisconsin Telephone
company.
Edwin W. McHenry was appointed

chief engineer of the Northern Pacifio
system under the Vi Hard „ regime.
There is much discontent among th#
bondholders over the appointments. ̂

LOSS ENORMOUS. —
Damage to Lake Hhlpplng by B®?®*

fitorma Estimated at •800.000.

Chicago, Sept 30.— It fe estimated
that the tntnl damage caused until®
great lakes by the wrecking °* ve8se *
(luring the storms' of last week is a WJit

5500.000, thfi bulk ot whtoh will
borne by the underwriters. >

A. total of twenty -three vessel* ,oet

eight are alhore and thirteen mi flared
loss of masts, deck load# #»d d#®*#*

rigging. ̂

.> M"' <V



ELECT OFFIOKHa
wtsrwy ConT—Umm Cfco

uomlmmd tmr PrMldrat.

(v*vklasd. C-. ̂ P1- *"«•*- Delegate*
w»t#rwaya cooeentlon re-

moVed fr0® Army and Wary nail to
the flnelT decorated room* of the
ILmber of commerce Thu reday morn-
J® W. J- Van PatUn, of VermonL
re*,aed In the tempoimry abeence of
neeftifr1 Howland. JChe following
nflcere were elected:
n A Pi Mil Toronto, laternationnl pro# l-

aZ. L K. Cooley. Chicago. Celled Btate«
' pnsidonl; Jemee Pleher. Wlnolpo*.

JJ! ceasdlee vice president: executive
f^rd A. h Crocker. Iflnnenpellc: . Flower,
cuoerior. Win: Cept L. ft Dunhem. Chicago.
ikfflM Connell. Port Attber. R W. Seymour.
Suit Ste Marie; Richard Dobell. Quebec;
T H. Canflrld. Burlington. Vt; D. B Smith.
T.udo . ft M Stephenson. Menominee. Mick.;
 C O’Brien. New York; d. R Anderson,
pituburcb: A. P. MeQulrk. Davenport, la ;

» V Smalley. St Paul. Mina; A. R Hurke.
naluib Minn.; Don M. Dickinson. Detroit;
gjeno* Ritchie. Cleveland; P. J. fiearne.

her ling.

Tts resolutions adopted recog nits the su-
PTf,,.,- stlllty of deep waterways through the
!L*t*imkes end thence to the sea to enableffTfsCUkes end
nsMlsto pass between Inke porta, or botween
Ita lakes and tha seaboard or to for-
eJfn waters without the necessity of
nablpmeot; declare n matter of gratl-
omlou the action of congress and
pi tbs Canadian government In providing a
Mat commission to Investigate and report
•pon the establishment and malulenence of
•Job deep waterways, and urge the moot 11b-
pni provision for expenses; demand In the
interests of commerce the broadening of the
efcanoel* between Lake# Krio and Huron, and
between Lakes Huron and Superior; recognise
tbe totematlonal Interest la the great fresh
vster ssss of the American continent sod In
tbs ship routes Joining them to the ocean;
esil special and renewed attention to the de-
sirability of establishing n permanent Inter-
utloaal court, as set forth in the organizing
•onrention at Toronto In 18M."

The convention wan pleasantly ter-
minated with a reception tendered the
delegates and viaitors by the chamber
of commerce, Hanrcy Goulder, chair-
man of the maritime board, preaiding.

GOVERNMENT ISSUES A BOOK.

Digest of Laws on Appointment and Sal-
ary of Ofltctala of Cultod M tales Courts.

Washington. Sept. 27.— A digest of
the laws and decisions i elating to the
appointment, salary and compensation
of the officials of the United States
courts has just been published by
•uthority of congress and under the
editorial supervision of Robert M.
Cousar. of Tennessee, deputy auditor
for the treasury department
The book is a complete digest of the
laws, the decisions of the supreme
court, the court of claims, the United
States circuit and and district courts
and of the comptroller of the treasury
relating to the above matters. It also
contains the instructions of The attor-
ney general to United btates district
attorneys, marshals, clerks and com-
missioners.

The digest will be furnished the of-
ficials of the United States courts on
application to the department of jus-
tice.

HE WILL ACCEPT.

tS1 Z H.oc' John c- New, I T.rv .1^.
Mend °l .x-Prettdent H.rrl^o £n “ hi* own r,q™

Johni,on. » local D«w«p»p,r

at r Th° WM vice CODtal C^ncral
»t London under Mr. New. In the in-
terview CoL New aaid Geu. HarrUon

I*' candidate and would not fa-
iJ\her or McKin»ey, If hethat He ^ ^wever,

that he had no hesitancy in declar-

UwTi*on would accept a
nomination for president In This
be ief he said, was not based upon any-
thing that Gen. Harrison bad said to
him, but upon the ^unmistakable drift
of public sentimen t, as he was the man
in whom all the interest in national
Politica centers. CoL New continued:

been president of this
country once and the position could hardly
bring to him any additional honor and he is
aotacsodidsta for it By this 1 mean that
he wlU not enter Into a struggle for a
nomination which eould not bring him any
more honor, but which would bring him

*•*** u republican party
should find a man who It believes would
be more acceptable to tha masse* Mr. Har-
rison would cheerfully acquiesce in the se-
lection. If the sentiment of tha country
la for him he will accept the nomination.
In brief, he will not put forth bis hands to
secure it. but If called to active leader-
ship by his party he will assume the trust as a
duty, the highest to which a man can be called
In this country and one from which his patriot-
ism would not permit him to shrink, no mat-
ter what might be his personal desires
There U another condition under which ho
would adopt the same course. If the dele-
gates to the national convention should be
divided to equally among other aspirants that
they could not make * choice without a pro-
tracted struggle, or if there should be biuer-
ness through personal ambitions and aspira-
tions, and Mr. Harrison should bo chosen as a
means of pacifying the factions, should such
exist, then. too. be would accept the nomina-
tion "

Gen. Harrison, after reading the in-
terview, intimated that he reserved
the right to speak for himself, al-
though he could not control the utter-
ances of his friends.

NO TRIFLING.

DURRANTS DEFENSE.
It Is untuned la His Counsel’s Opening

. Speech.

San Francisco, Sept 27.— Eugene N.
Deuprey,, leading counsel for Theodore
Durrant, presented the general %mthne
of the defense Wednesday in a lengthy
sddress to the jury, which marked the
opening of the case for the al-
leged murderer. The announcement of
w&at the defense expected to prove
and disprove contained one sensational
statement, which dragged the name of
mt. J. G. Gibson, pastor of Emanuel
church, into the case and pointed the
finger of suspicion at him. Durrant’a
lawyer said in this connection:
-We shall show you that there are mark* on

ihe belfry door. We will show you there waa
• •klsel la stool box In the pastor's study to
correspond with such a chisel as made theta
lunka We shall show you more. We shall show
you those papers with writing on them In the
alleged hand of this defendant We shall show
you that those words are In the hand of one
®sn— Rev. John George Gibson's The prose-
cution has cast suspicion upon one mao.
Tacre are others open to suspicion. "

ire*. Lott J tr c**t.

BASEBALL.
A tending of the National League Clubs at

Close of Games (September 20.
The following tables ehow the num-

ber of games won and lost and the
ceutage of the clubs of the Natio^l -

league;
CLUBS

titimore. ... • ™
uereUnd .................. n

..........

Boston.;;; ................. J
Brooklyn .\\\ \ \ ; &

...... S

....... S
Louisville ........... .*.**..*.34

The Western Baseball association
closed the season with the Lincoln
-^eb ) cluh aa champions. The per* ^t. 0f
centages were as follows: Lincoln,
•WG: Des Moines, .582; Peoria. .568;
“bekford, .519; Quincy, .504; Burling-

*500; Dubuque, 419; SL Joseph,

43
46
61

§7
68
W
61
63
63
86
91
96

$2

s

:§

GUILTY OF MURDER.
'ruin of Jury in tha Case of a Man

Charged with n Dastardly Crtma.
"'Rkkbrabw, Pa.. Sept 2*.— Nelson
d‘®r, who, with two other colored

®en “nd two colored women, were
charged with the mtirder of four Htm-
ffariaua, was found guilty of
“urder in the first degree Friday
Mornia*. Miliar and - his sianciatfifi

October laat. with the uae of dyna-
juite, blew up a Hungarian boarding
JJ?*® °n the mountain side a few
m;le# from this city, with the object
? robbing tbe victims, wbo, it is
hinied, had considerable money in

7®d fibout the place. Sixty persona
Z*!? in th® bouse at the time and four
ofthem were kUled.

Great Britain to Shell Chinese Ports Unit
Demands Are Granted.

SiiANGiiAi, Sept. 30.— Failing the en-
tire compliance of the central govern-
ment with the British demands, it is
understood that a fleet of fourteen war-
ships will make a demonstration
before Nankin on Tuesday or
Wednesday next The British de-
mand is that within fourteen
days an edict must be issued degrading
the viceroy of Se-Chuen, or otherwise
the British admiral commanding will
act. The wife and family and the treas-
urer of the viceroy of Nankin have
been brought to Shanghai for safety.
Rich Chinese merchants are com-
ing here from every side seeking
shelter. The British warships Rainbow,
Plover, Spartan. Swift and iEeoius are
at ports on the Yang-tse-Kiaug river.
The Carolina, •Undaunted, Edgar,
Archer and Alacrity are at Shanghai.
The British admiral is on board the
Edgar.
Peking, Sept. 30. — The British ulti-

matum in the matter of the Sze-Chuen
riots has just been issued. Within
fourteen days an edict must be issued
degrading the viceroy of the prov-
ince, otherwise the British ad-
miral commanding will act. The
American commission, consisting of
the consul at Tien-Tsin and the naval
officer, accompanied by Chinese soldiers
end interpreters, are starting over-
land. .. The viceroy pays the French in-
demnity of 940,000 taels. Li Hung
Chang has been appointed a commis-
sioner to negotiate a commercial
treaty with the Japanese.
London, Sept 30. -The Standard

predicts a revolution in China and the
overthrow of the Manchu dynasty if
tbe government at Peking is rash
enough to defy the western power*

A DIFFICULT QUeIsT.
Charles Dtckana’ A*rravstlii*

with Haas Ohrtetlaa Aadarsaa. >
When Dickens first met Hstna Chrie-

tian Andersen, in k Loudon drawing-
room. he asked his fellow novelist to
pay him a visit at GadshllL The invl-
tation was promptly accepted, and the
guest remained a long time.
Upon many occasions, during this

ery protracted visit, Dickens found
his patience put to the teat by his new
friend.

In spite of Hans Christian's many

Highest of all in Leavening Powers— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Royal
Absolutely pure

_________ __ _ , Knew His Man.— “Don’t you think it very

^ h.m “ ex' Wouldbe very tirswge U he <Ud."-Detroll
eeedingly difficult person to enter- Free Press.tain. — -    -
He was extremely sentimental and ' up| Th9 Moorinc* Cast ON.

“Sir s-a SL
of womanish tears, and rush away to prepared for tbe sea sickness almost always
his own room. Incident to a Iran*- Atlantic trip, with the In-* hU arrl.aL he reo, fa St
the bell and asked to see the eldest son The Bitters is the staunch friend of all who
of the house. travel by sea or land, emigrants, tourist*,
The eldest snn —u— I commoreial travelers, mariners. It com-

v' ,iS»wAy, and When piou-iy remedies nausea, biliousness, dya-
Dickens himself went to see what his pepsla. rheumatic twinges and inactivity 'of
guest desired, he found that Andersen the kidneys.
wished the eldest son to shave him,
that being the custom of his own coun-
iry.

Dickens explained that, in the first
place, young Dickens was away, and
that, secondly, it would be an experi-
ment fraught with danger for him to

Customex— “ What has become of your as-
sistant!" Barber— “ Started for himself.
He is tired of working by the day, 1 sup-
pose." Customer— "I thought you paid him
so much a thousand words. n— Life.

Atlanta and the (krath.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois U. R. willmcui, iraugnt witn danger for him to TheChioipo and Eastern Illinois K. R. will

attempt the desired service, as, with the during the Umeof the Exposition at Atlanta

:vz be*yn‘fntio"»’ h "o",d
ably nearly decapitate his Ulustrious | A low rate ticket will be sold, and through

cars run to all southern points. This is o5guest
Under these most untoward circum-

stances, Hans Christian, weeping, be-
took himself to the nearest barber
hop, and had his beard attended to
professionally.— N. Y. Herald.

CHOLERA IN^HAWAII SUBSIDING.
Latest Advice* Indicate That the Scourge

Is Under C ontrol.

~ San FbascibcOi ̂  “The bark-
entine S. G. Wilder arrived Saturday
and brought the first authentic advices
from Honolulu received for two week*
Advices up to September 11 are that
seventy-two people have been at-
tacked with cholera since the plague
broke out Of that number fifty- two
have died. But two white people were
among the victims. During the preced-
ing forty-eight hours, but one n«wcase
developed. It is believed that the dis-
ease is in check and it is only a matter
of a few weeks when it will be totally
eradicated. As a result of almost sus-
pended business many Hawaiiana ara
out of workaud— there appears to be
real distress among them. A relic I

station has been opened up at whrch
all natives may secure supplies of food

and raiment. __ _
CASH BOX EMPTY.

Bank In Oalshoma Ulossa-LUbUltiee,
•fiO.OOO-Cash In the Bank, *25.

Perry, 0. T., Sept Stt-The Far*-
and CitiMfW bank of Pawnee, a

.mall town 30 tailes eaat of here, and
the same distance from a raUroad. ws.
closed Saturday mornm/i by »«acb-
ments by depositors. The attach-
ments amonoted to over »30, 000,
and the lisbiUtina are.,' °8»rlJ“ in,, monev in the bait

The Texas..
HOGS,,....

*50,000. The money
bv the officers waa 8- >-

took ww tlm depilitory of the P-wnee, SBE*1*. ,

Osage and Oti>e Indiana Thp latest
newTfrom Pawnee is that G L. Beiry,
cashier and president, was

___ L an infurtttteutewn. and that an infuriate®
mohla after him with the Intantlon of

lynching him H oaogbL

New Cushions. * t

An attractive corner can be made for
a boudoir or for one’s sleeping room, if
used during the day as a sitting-room,
with three large cushions. Two of
these should be made from pieces of
material thirty-six inches square, with
a side piece six inches deep set in all
around. The stuffing can be of ex-
celsior, with a top of curled hair. The
third pillow should be thirty inches
square and stuffed with down. Let
the first covering be of heavily waxed
ticking, of a good quality. It is waxed
by rubbing a hot flat iron lavishly
with wax, and ironing on the wrong
side of the-ticking. This will prevent
down and fluff from working through
aud spoiling one’s gowns. For the
outer covering, blue, red or yellow
denim, according to the tone of the
room, may be used. The linens are
also serviceable and pretty. An ara-
besque pattern, worked coarsely in
Asiatic rope silk, in black, yellows and
blues, will transform them into very
effective and oriental looking pillowa
-N. Y. Herald.

miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and tbe Exposition

sddress C. W. Humphrey. Northwestern
Passenger Agent, SL ruul. Minn., or City
Ticket Office, 230 Clark St., Chicago. Charles
L. Stone, General Passenger Agent, Chicago

 -*i -
A Blind Painter. -“A most wonderful bit

of work. Those things were painted by aor work. Those things were painted ny a
blind painter.” “What things!" ‘Those
blinds.1’— Rochester Union ami Advertiser.

Kate Field In Denver.
Denver, SepL 10.— My Journey from

Chicago was over the Chicago, Burlington
Qumcy Railroad, one of th
zedi

the best man-
icago

& Qumcy Railroad, one
aged systems in the country, 1 should sa^s

H ii k sat before me at the play.
She was a beauty quite;

The house was full, the air was cool.
The play was out of sight

—Boston Courier.

MeFleker** Th«eter, Ck tango, ,,

Julia Marlowe Taber and Robert Taber
follow Mr. W. H Crane Monday evening^
October 7.

No man wae ever so much In love that ha
was unable to sleep on Sunday morning —
Texas Sifting*.

^Te* mills of Justi e not onl v^grind slowly,

idet^SmffTSeg^ndUP wrou^°m

Piso’s Cure is the medicine to break up
children’s Coughs and Colds. -Mrs. M (1.

Blunt, Sprug ue, Wash., March 8, *94.

Or plain, sound sense life's current coin to
made.— Young.

roadbed, and the punctuality of arrival. I
actually reached Denver ahead of time. Tho
Burlington Route is also the best to St
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Kansas City.

Artist— “1 painted this picture, sir, to
keep the wolf from the door." Dealer
(after inspecting it)— ‘‘Well, hang Rpi^the

>lf

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The m*ny, jrho live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

knob where the wolf can see it"— Tit-Bits.

Have patience awhile; slanders are not
long-lived. Truth is the child of time; ere
long she shall appear to vindicate thee.—
Kant

Good Plan.— “What did your tailor charge
you for that suit?” “Nothing.” “What!
How did that happen t" “He didn’t charge
it 1 paid him for it "—Detroit Free Press.

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleat*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds.' headaches and fever*
and permanent!]permanently curing constipation.

How to tie a knot— It shouldn’t bo hard
for a maiden to tie a knot with the voung
man whom she can twist round her finger.
—Household.

PUmsoU’s Mark.

The next time you get near one of
the big ocean greyhounds, or, in fact,
any of the ocean going craft, look
along her side, just above the water
line, and about the center you will see
a peculiar mark which looks as though
it might have been made by an inebri-
ated cobra. This is known as “Plim-
soil’s mark." Load a ship so that this
is below water, and if she sinks you
can collect no insurance. It is the
danger mark. It is an outcome of
marine insurance, and the regulation
has undoubtedly saved many million
dollars’ worth of property and many
lives. Weighted below it a vessel is
loggy and unbuoyant In a storm she
could not ride the waves easily and
would be likely to founder. The Plim-
soli mark is simply a bisected circle.
To the left of it are the private Lloyd,
measurements and marks. In England
tltese are regarded very closely; in
America we are more lax. — N. Y. Mail
and Express.

Beecham’s pills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get the book (free) atyour druggist’s

inual sales 6,faud go by it Annual : ,000,000 boxes.

Tub greatest truths are the simplest, and
so are the greatest men.— Hare.

Hall’s Catarrh Cora
Is token internally. Price Toe.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
ritbmet with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every^
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,,
and being well informed, jrou will not
accept any anbetitate if offered.

I Hosts of people go to work in
5 the wrong: way to cure a

j S JPR^VIIV,
; «h.n St. Jacobs Oil care It la the

t way, rlvht off.

WORLD S LAR8EST WHEAT MARKET.

BilwsukM railroad. In tho center of a irreat whoat-
v rowing region, and there are thirty warehcumrjt ami
elevator* there. It tfl expected that about S.000,00*fewtoli * *

ICh
..ihelaof wheat wUl b* handled there thle
{Chicago Tribune ]

.Choke locations for baslaese or rnldeaeo may bo
psrchaned la Esreka and other towns Is Dakota,
lows, Miieonri and Wlecoseln. For maps, prices,
etc., apply to LAND DKI’AKTMKNT. Chlrafo, MU-
washes * SL Pool Railway, MILWAUKEE, W1S.

THE MARKETS. EDUCATIONAL.
CHICAGO. Sept sn

LIVE STOCK-Beevea ....... IS 80
gbeep-. ................... *2

FLOuS^itinncaota PatcaUt 3 V> ^
Minnesota Bakers' ........

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........
September .......... . .....

CORN— No. 2 ............. .....
September ............... .

OATS— No.  ....... .. ••••
September.... t. ........

BVE ......
PORK— Mess......

64*«*

“1837V
24 a
*44®
7T> ®

6 !0
8 -5
4 9U
3 60
2 85

s*
to*
68
24H

i4*70)4

CHICAGO CONSERVATORY.

music
UNEQUALKD ADVANTAGES.

AUDITOR! lT If BUILDING, CHICAGO.
SAHCKL SATEKit,

SOPER SCHOOL Of ORATORY.
Elocution. Delesrte. Dramatic Art. IMh rear

Begin now. Send for catalogue. HEART If.

LARD— We* ter n Steam '.*..... 5**6 •£
DU TTER— West'n Creamery. D» 22

Western Dairy ...... * ..... era-® *•
CHICAGO

CATTLE— Beeves ....... ...... 13 40
Stockers uud Kecdfcrs. t. . . 2 -:0

Cows... ...........   14? _
Texas .-leers... ........... £60

BOGS — Light ..  ......... 5X S
Roush Packing ........... ? ®

6BEEP .............. - ........ 1 fit %
BUTTER-Creumery ........ . ®

Dairy ..........  ®
-- Pecking Stock .. . -----------

EGGS-FreKh. ............... __
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 35 00
POTATOES tpor bu ) ........ 16

0 50 to 9 76 I UOPER. Prln.. S» Van Rnren-et., Chleaco.

NATIONALdetecta all bane metals instantly.
Going like wlld'Ure. Send *0 cents for vial oon-
tab Ung CttHeets.^ A ge nta wanted everj^be^re. .L F.

Wallet Betti l Co. Umiieo,

PUREV HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
On thle Continent, hare received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from th* great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

n EUROPE MO AMERICA
Caution:
of the labrle and wrappers on our

, consumers should mil • rare
— our plsce of msmithrturs

•OLD BV QROOERt EVERYWHERE.

f ALTER BAKER A GO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

FOOT POWER MACHINERY
o^alugusT WUkl* " flBlfentaslith St^’chlMepa

s«Tid 4c for

AN. K.-A 1BT*

borrowing from health.

PORK- Me** .................. ? ? H#
LARD— 8toum  ..... . ..... 5 774^,
FLOUR-Sprlng Pn tents....- ,

Spring Str .lghts ....... .. 2 50 to
Winter Patents ........... ? ^

Outs, No._3. .. .. .«»..« »»«. I* O
Ryt_:ye. No. 2 .....
barley. Good to Choice

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2SprIng $

Corn. No.'-*.. ..............
Oats. No. 2 White ........
Rye. No. 1 ............... .
barley. No. 2. ...... ..... .

60
.11

42

PORK— Mess...... .•»••« •*«•••
LARD ............ ........... 676

If you have borrowed from
health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that consfcyit
supply of fat from your food
it should; have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere wHI be
from the fat stored up in
the body.

_ _ , . ai, —
CATTLE— Native Steers. .... f» w

The sign of this borrowing is thinness ; the result, nerve-
You need fat to keep the blood in health |i|

want to live with no reserve force — live from ha|d to mouth.
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you

2 50
3 60 to 4 25

^ f tt CRM
CATTLE— Steers ............. •! 2 2 s 8
HOQS-Llgbt and Mixed ..... JS 2 12

Sc»TTrs Emulsion of Cocffiver OH is more thin a medicine.
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a ngfve food; toa
It comes as near perfection as good things ever eome^ln this
w,orld.

Btntrtympt Sft?* KmuUUmwhmjm w+nt it mnd n»i m ckfp tmistitmtr.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah iinmista 50c. and Sc.

i'd'kto .I-

_ iiiM
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Over Thirty Yean

Without Sickness]!

Wkr Bo m Odekns f

Hr. H. WnrrrEiN, a well-known,
enterprising citizen of Byron, III.,
writes: “Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since 1

learned the evil re-
suits of constipation,

and the efficacy of

AYER’S
Jtlls, 1 have not had
one day's sickness
for over thirty years

— not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had beeib previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Bills her health was
restored."

AYERSM Cathartic Pills
MsSal til Dipl— a at W«U*« Fair.

Lice

8 HIT fool

F»nhy ruo*.

In *rrd stock. "
Heus too rat.

Wsai of gdt •

Damp bouses
Too much i»** Ht.

Bro* niffs too hot.

Brooders too cold.

Lack of green food.

Too dry air In brooder.

Overciowdinglo bn toilers.

Weakness from delayed hatch

Neglecting to sort out the list's.

Not enough bone-forming food. ̂

Improper ventilation of brooder.

Removed from incubator before tlior
ottgtdy dried — Farm Poultry.

Probata Order.
CTATB or MICHIGAN. County of Wa^iffiavO At a sew Ion of the Probate Oourf for the
County of Washtenaw, h-lden at the Probate
Oflkw to the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuosdav.
the 17th day of September. In the rear one
tnou«and el#ht hundo d and ntoefy-ttre
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judjre .y Pn>bate.
In the matter of the eetate of John F.

the petite, duly
erlSed. of William F. Escbelbm h and Mary
KwAcIbach, praying that admini^rration of
mid estate may be irrante<l u> Charles H.
Kempf or srjrae other suitable pern®.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the Hth

day of October next, at ten o'clock in the bare,
noon, be assumed for tbe bearimr of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceasod. and
ail other person* interested in said estate, an*
required to appear at a se».|.ai of •mid ( ourt.
then to be boldon at the l»n. twite Ofloe. in the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if am- there
be. why the prayer of the uetitio er should not
be srant»«d. And it is further ordered, that said
psatione> (five notice to the persons 'nterveted
tn said mtato. the pendency «»f aanl i^tttton.
aadtbehenrinjrthemif.br cauainjra •*<>pv of
this Order b> be published in thet belsea Herald
a newspnp r printed and circulated in said
eou^^three successive weeks previous u» said

J^VILLARD BABHITT.
, . ^ _ . Ju<ljpe of Probate.
I A true cop»d " 7

WM. 0. norv. Probate Rejrister.

Probate Order
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Whsbtenaw
v) sa. At a session of th Probate C*»un for
’ bdOoun'y of W ashtenaw. boldcn at the I*n»hate
OfBce In the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 31 st i lay of August in the year one thoumnd

' eight hundmt and ninety-live. ,
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. J-idjre of Pmbate
In th^ matter of the «*t*te of Fred' rick

Dettllng and Ida Dettlinjr minors. Man
Mmntz^nrmeriy r>ettlina. th,- Guardian of
said wards, oomes into court and repreaents
that she is now pr-pared to render her annual
account as such Guardian.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

wh day af October m xt, at ten o'clock in the
foretMion, be assigned forexamining an<l allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said ward and all other persons intcresied in
# d are to appear at a session

or said Court, then to tie holden at the Probate
•WBce, In the City of Ann Arbor, and snow cause
if any then* be, why the said account
Hbould not be allow, d. And it is f.-rtber
ordered, that said guardian give notice to the
pent os inten-sted in said esuite Ttf t p
pendeticy of said account, and the hearing. c“u"in*f a <-.py of this Order
to be published in Use Chelsea Herald, a news-
pap» r print, *,1 and circulating in said. county
greesucoesslve weeks previous to said day or

J. WILLARD BABBITT. J

[A tnjp cnpy.l ,udf« pf Proh«e.

^WM. G. La >Ty , Probate Register. S

THE MILD POWER CURLS.

HUMPHREYS*

8,«mo
They core wit hoot drugging, purging or redurtn*

H*T •r acii.ua. ocau. rmam.

I l-Fhvora, Conoestiona, Inflanmations. ,25
S— Warms, Worm Fever, Worm OoUc... ,25
3-Teething; Colic. Crying. Wakefulneas ,25

i J“plorThvatof Children or Adulu ...... 25
5-Dy.en,ery,0rlf,in«. Lilkm* Coils.... 415
•--Cholera Morbus, Vomitiag ..... .... ,25

:SS
B— Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertigo. ,25

19-VVi.itea, T^o Proftuo P^Vid. ’

Kotic*.

Regular review oi Colombian Hive No.

2S4, L. 0 T M., Tuesday evening, Oct.
8, at 7:80 p m. All members are urgently
request**! to be pres* nt. •

Maktha K. Shaver, R K.

Ag&init Early Biting.

**Tbe desire to rise early, except in

tboa trained :n»in youth to outdoor pur-

suits, is commonly a sign, not of strength

ol character sod vigor ot body, but of sd-

vsneing age The very old often sleco
much, but they do not sleep long. A
long deep sleep, the sleep of youth, re
quires for its production a thorough elas

tic vascular system. The stiffening Tea-

sels ot age are not so completely nor so

easily controlled by the vasomotor nerves;

hence shorter sl eps. Thus, paterfam-

ilias, who goes to bed st 11 p. m., wants to

gel up at 5 or 6 a. m., and looks upon bis

healthy son, who prett-rs to lie till 8, os s

sluggard. When this foolish interpreta-
tion ot a proverb about the health and

wealth to begot from early rising is com-
bined with the still more foolish adage
which says of sleep: ‘Jjix hours for a
man. seven for a woman, and eight tor a
frail/ then we hives \ tciotis syib in capa-

ble of working great mischief to the young

people ol both sexen/’—Loudon Lancet.

• Four Big Successes-

Having the needed merit to more than

make good ail the advertising claimed tor

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for confumption. Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed — Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidney*, Buckien’- Amici Salve, the

besi in the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Ptlis, which are a per.ect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P
Glaziei & Co’s. Drug store.

Tba comparing of Uie text for tba new
•late compilation* of the laws of Michigan

with the originals in the office of the
Secretary of Stale has brought out several

big errors In Howell's Annotated Statute*.

8ec. 8815 of Howell roads: “When-

ever any goods or chattels shall have been

unlawfully token or unlawfully detained,

au action of replevin may be brought for
the recovery ol the damages sustained, ’

eic.

The wording authorizes an action for
damages only, and not lor the n-cofery

the property. The collect reading

section is louud to be: “An action
plevin may be brought for the recovery

thereof and for ihy recovery of the dam-

ages sustained,’* etc.

In Vol. 8 of Howell, Sec. 2173e, the

ast clause of Sec ft of the act relative to

seines, pound, gill and other fixed nets,
reads: “This act shall be construed so as

to prevent the using of twine now in use.”

The word **ifbt” was omitted, (bus nega-
tiving the intent of the lawmakers

Spend your Outin* on tko Great Lakes

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including me»l

and berths. Avoid the beat and dust by

traveling on the D. A C. flonting palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region ore unsurpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven

ieoce, annunciators, batb-rooma, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

aie guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare wilh

the great ocean liner* in construction nod

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit. Alpena. Mackinac, 8t.
Ignas, Petosky, Chicago, “Soo” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cl i eland

and D l mil. Daily between Cleveland
and Put in-Bav. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these stcamvre are designed

for the complete entertainment of human-
ity under h«ime conditions; ihe palatial

equipment, tiie luxury oftlie appointment

makes traveling on these steamers throu-

ghly enjoyable. Seed lor illustrated des-
criptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
Schantz, G. P. A T.. A. D. A C.

Detroit, Mich.

od Things toEa
At the Central Market.i - * % 4

We nte prepuml to terre onr customers with ti,. ni-i™
THU MARKKT. in the line of fresh am! salt n.ea.s I*. fT «
etc., at LOIVKST PBICK8. We are always supplied wit|, W.
Hums fill:/ which the Central Market is famous. **el

jttn Lard, onr own make, 10 cents jwr pound.

ADAM EPPL.ER,
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

-- •* aw i rvium ItTHIQB ....... . Q

:3
alUw.ae fOtearefttlePsku.. ,2

Xb-OphefcaliMr, Sore or Weak Eyea..

“Sr”'* ̂

1 7-Pi las, BUn4 or Biewlinx....
e Weal

-- ./Ooiiifaa Caa«i».^® .............. -i

I
D«bHby, Physical W cajuioia

35-0 raaay, and Scanty UecrcUom ........ .
*a~Hea-!i*lckae»a. Sickness from lUdlaf ,{

IHaeaaea .................... ,t
^uity .................... i.i

Month* or Canker ........ ....
9#— Urtan y Wcnkneaa, WctUncBed
8t— Painful Per)n4a ....................... ..

•J-Mafafetaf lire IIeart.ralpitaUoa 1 .oo
3 l" V7ZA8p*fm*’ “• DR“re- l-eo
34— Dtphtherin, ricera'p*tHore Throat.. .25
33-Chronlc ConB«atiuua 4 Eruptions. .25
«77»» OR. HUMPHREYS’ nnifT

/ / NEW SPECIFIC FOR BBIP, 25.
Pvt up In sm.-ill bo ties of peasant pelleu. lust

Ills your vast pocket
SoM by Drttfcltu, or Mt powt-pald oo rmmlpt at srlea

Oa. nraraasTs' Mawai. <144 pacM.i kaii.bo rasa.

itraywRivs* 1x0.00., nt Aifrwra— si., iaurT«q.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.”

vkiob, so ora.

ymocnrr nt*.o

Hamel in JaiL *

Tennessee papers are telling of a roman-

tic marriage at Memphis a few days ago,

where, in order to be safe from the inter-

ference ot the objecting father ol the bride,

the couple were married in the county

jail, the jailer being a friend of the bride-

groom, and agreeing to keep Uie trouble-

some parent outside until all was over.
But the point about the case * that is ant to

strike a non-resident of Tennessee as most

notable— it is merely mentioned incident-

ally there— is that a prisoner awaiting
trial for assault and battery acted as best

man, going from the jail to the county

court with the jailer to get the license,

supporting the bridegroom during the

ceremony in the jailer’s parlor, giving
away the bride, and performing other
fhnctiona that might seem strange in
prisoner not so favorably sitaated as one

in a Tennessee jail.

Bucklon’i Armlet Stive.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuti,

iii MNP» Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect saUsfaction

or money refunded. Price 2ft cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

ttzeur si 021ft. - '

Albion Agricultural and Driving Asso-

ciation Fair. Oct. 8, 9 and 10. A rale of
one fiiit-claas limited fare for the round

trip. Dates of* sale, Oct. 8, 9 and 10.
Limit to reiurn Oct. 11.

“For several months 1 was troubled
with a (jersiatent humor on my head
which gave me considerable annoyance,
umil it occurred to me to try Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. Before using one bottle the
humor was healed.”— T. T. Adams, Gen-
eral Merchant, Turbeville, Vo.

Tho Ladies* Home Journal Invests.

What is gem-rally conceded in Phila-
delphia to be one of the most desirable
building she m the y h-.s j *1 been
purchased by the Ladi**’ Home Journal.
The property is located at Sixth and Wol
nut streets, which im-ans that it fronts on

two of 1 he most beau'itu) squares in
Philadelphia, the famous ladepsodeoe*
Square on the east and Washingt. n
Square on, the south The land acquired
includes five properties. On May -1st,

next, the houses thereon will be torn
d«»wn to make niom fbr a building costing

$250,000, to l>e solely owned and ex-
clusively occupied by the Journal. The

building will require two years in its con

struct ion. ^

INFUL HABITS IN YOUTI
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE N ERVOUS. DIS EA 3 ED MEN

^victims are f on n i in oil . .......
ftha tradas and the prni— tuna.

traf, while other* or* forced to drag oat a erery fruit t!8;!?
C^re^h^rtuKMy batfi^^oolnoaor e^.A
jitstirat of Ufa:— The farm, the ottk , the workshop, paiJfeU

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K.AK. <

[•WM. A. WALKER. W&A.WALKK8. MBS. CHAS. FEBRX, CHA8. FERUT. t

4
L'- r

ATTEB TaXATMXjrr

*

Divoread bat onitod esain

IWmO NAMES OR TESTIKONIALt USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C0NSENT.-«a J

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED • .*

oafoel youraelf gaiaiiiii erwry iUy. 1 hare never iieard of their lailiniTto cure in U

tWCURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

n Hwninal Wea ness and Bpermatori hoo, Lmii»i«>na
tXwHru draining and vreakeninf? my vitality. 1 married at
|#24 under advice of my family doctor, but it was a
JlmaDQMripxice In eighteen months we ware diyorrad. I
"then consaltcd Dm. K. A K., who reefored me to
STby their Aw MetAod Treatment, 1 Mt a new life thrill tbrongh
Imy nerves. We wore united orn^ - 1 ---- ""
:aix years ago. Dm. K. A K. aro 1

IMP0TE1MCY 5
VARICOCELE {
EMJSS50NS fi_ CURED I

' *ociahata and 1 heartily recommend m

IRS. KENNEDY & KERfitN.^S-Tcai
>RS»Kai

17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK

.'READER! terser;..
iNew Method Treatment will core too.
CONSULTAT ------- ------
.of Charge.
iDiseaaesof

_ _ NAMES _
[VATS. Flo madtclna .
jopes^ ̂Everything; oon

cure ^aB
CoughI

1 I H

ySNILOHS
^WCIJRF

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish
ed Free.

' l»rt oJK:

SOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG ft CO.
GR2FFS RheufwalicCar&

Anri’s Clover Root, the great Blood

parUlcr gives freshness and clearhess to

2ft CtF.i

*CV.
and $1.68. Bold by Ah rm strong

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 10th, H95
90th MERIDIAN TIME. -

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btation as
follows:

GOING BAST.

Deiroit Night Express ......... 5:io a. m
Atlantic Express ...... . ....... 7.17 A M
Grand Rapids Express....... .10.8ft A. M

Mall aod Express .............. 8.19 p. m

going west.
Mail and Express ............. g ^ a. m
Grand Rapids Expreos. . ...... $.90 p. M
Chicago Night Express.   ..... U.00 p. M

^o. 87 will stop at Chelsea for paasen-

Kou U g 00 il lMrok or ** o'

Wm. Mabtin, Agent, Chelsea.

Boggles, General Pi

h the only positive Care known lo (he Medical Profession fM
auf .If °IAcu,ltf *n<1 Chronic Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago. Sciatic*

°Y*dan Nonralgia, Dismenorrhoea. Psoriasis, Scrofula. Livet
and Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

For t>ale by all Druggists.

RIPANS
hU II

j | The modem stand-
“|ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Md Ticket Agwt, Chta<0>

OAR I OBTAIN Tt r?i

‘ntrnt

•awK


